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Aooepted tor tsbe tac'Ql.t,7 ot \be College ot Gradwate st...U.. ot 
the UD1varait7 ot emu., I.a. pep.ti.al ,hltillme-1.1\ ot \he req..._.t.a 
I ,1 
ACl?afLID&Sllti 
While aooepts.rts enttee reepo,wDllt\7 tor the opu.iom •-
,~ in ttd.a attlQ", I wiah w ~ a:, gratitude to thoae vho 
,ave .me eo .&IUOh ot their Yaluable advice u4 1Dnlueble time. 
To~ l1bnr:, ot \he U'ai.vflNti\7 ot ()aha. ud. t,be Qaeba Public 
Llbras7. I a 1mebtad to, the~ OOMi4eetion Cit oourteey they' 
eo tdml:,' pr,e '° mea to nr. E. J. Gm ot tu Departaant ot Bator)' 
at the UnlYereity ot Qnaha. I atate ,.,. \h&Dlm tmd record that I am 
aotvally ..,Nd that be heel. the em-... a4 pod vUl to tolerate 
a eaaevhat atuhbo.r-n ad not. alaQ9 pleaNl'lt atUfS.eD\. 
I would aleo l1k8 t,o tbuk the ~ of the D~ ot 
E~ at Be.1.l.ene Se:t!or .High Sohool tor the ts.a \lat they read 
end ...-read UI! oOft'eOtecl my· itoup ud. tiral ~. Bu.t wt lll-
portant.. I would lilre to e:q>rMa p-at1tude t.o 'lG'¥ vit'e, S&ad.r, wo 
tJP8(l m'I t1Ml. drat\ aal ,Ibo almost ant.ire]¥ abudo.necl 01111 aoclal 
lite 1D order to enable he huaNal to complete ttd.a etud;J. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SS. 
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Demand £0-r reform ,;rev am redical icn found lelder8hip in the Roc~-
ha Wl:ds"• Thia iJ:"OUJ>, vh1ah had tor ita aoal a aeries ot ca&prehena.1:ve 
~orma, C8me um.er the leadership ot lord Shelburne (1737-1805), who 
brietly be,acod the miniatr;y duriJl& 1182. 3 
~1oua Gtrite added t,o the Ltrt.erMl p:"Oblems facinl Eogl:fabmen. 
John Weele7 (1'101-1'91) arouoed the boetW..i;y of tbe Aagl:1cen clergy 
&b3. eoon .fow.xl the doors ot churchett closed to ?dm.4 Augr.tentitlg the re-
ligious turmoil> Method.!eta enoourapd violent hatred ot Pepi.eta and de-
f'eAded laws directed asaiaet Rome.a. Catbollc••' But charges age.inst the 
clergy ot corruption aad parjrrrf> m:d the geoera1 rellgiows 3trite prob-
ahlJ' influenced certain ErJiliahm.en to seek .eolutlona to moral problem.a 
out.Gide the formal relig!oue 1.natitutiona ot tbe day. 7 In any event., 
the Eighteenth Century ~enment am. t.he Neo-Claaaici-. of the nine-
teenth century chall .... "84 the 1,1:2i1ow.l cornerato.uo o£ ~lleh aooiet7. 
v Mm7. ~ ~~~ ~!"tffl~ t,~~~«l .. 'a!J 
&J.t(vy., ftd~ Bll1la1U11; Plumb, i&a#MD#A Ssmiatz liiiJdltll, J.38. 
4Plmb, 1"1:lmlfat.ll ~IA'1Er ins] Ind• 92. 
'J&d4., 96. 
6Jamea ,. Cobbett C¥1 John .M. Cobbett (eas.) itl19S.Mlll t£ta ~tc'1 
f.R11Aia1·• H8Jra: lidAi .a MPPDMH A\JoGiEMI at lat Sill UHlllai i&j.alltl 
~ .. tr~.=.~~~,-~,t~~rc~~ Jffi!.tv~a1 
1~ cited u Cobbett, §11M1ikll1• Ala late ea J.8l6 WSllJam Cobbett 
(i'162-l83S) uked. tile An«lioan cl.era to rid iteeit of ar11:>ary, oorrup-
tlon 8Dt1 perJUJ7• 
7su, Leslie Stephen. ii.Gm L tlllfJJal1 I~ JA .lial i~ 
~swt,aa: (2 vole. J New Iorka a. P. Putnam a Sons, 1931), II, 2-3. Hereef'ter 
cited • StAphen., iai:.J Ill lbtaaiild lial.av;Y., l!taUQBlfmig Rfllj&&J 3111, 291. 
~~ ~o'ba preaGnt.ad anotbel' threat to the oee~ity of the .i·~ 8 
Tbe Gordon Riote ot l?SO t,ur.Ded LolW:lo.n 1.n·,o a cit.¥ of ~·. ihe mobJJ 
protaat1:lg a.a1nat· • m1l4 le61ala.t,ive act proridi.lli reliet to CatJ10Ucs. 
controlled. London tor da;a. George III and John Wilkea, throu.h the. use 
ot force and demagoguery, f1mll7 reatored arda. 9 
the eco.raid.o pl"ObllllW of ID&la.ad vare o~ related to sreat. 
chan&• in aaruultun and iod.uatr,'. Xn 1'160 Bngland etill employee 
primit:1Ya me\hoc1a ot tu,a.1og, and undra1Dad marabee made useleea much 
la.ad.10 Fa:rntera aeld.cm praot!ced proper crop rotation &Od followed. the 
amient a)'atea ot oommo.r.t-t.sel4a. Under thia a7&tem, the arable lam wae 
divided J.nto. three large evJ.pa. Each tamer owned om piece of lam in 
each atr1p. Often a man•a piecu ot la.ad were tar apart and were aep-
arated by a Mllli of la.ad wh1ch eciouit.11' reduced the amount ot arable 
ll la.ad. Orai.og c-eu wre used ui common, am oattie am aheep vere 
quite emaU by nuxlern etudarde. Early ln the oeatu.ry the net weight oE 
srovc cattle.,. UD.iv 400 powada while the .net welibt ot aheep was under 
8Plumb, ikQfclll1ill w&tcll:1 ltPi]llll1, l3? • Thie diecualon of the 
Gordon !dote !a bued on 't1WI uork unJees othendoe indicated. 
9J...- Boawll,1 Ia IMa ,.t illlllll ~ (2 vola.J Lo.ado!u J. M. 
Dent and Sons, 1906), 304-6. Tblo uork coataine a diecuaeion b; a con--
tanpc,rG7 ot the Gordon R:J.ote. 
10
.&rnold TQJ'Dbee. Dia kllRUdt1i &tm.mt:&en (.Boaton, Tbe Beacon 
Preas .. 1956), 12-18. HeNaf'ter o1ted u Toynbee, iSJIM&F21} ilDJsi1iMl&t 
Unleee otherw1ee ind!cat,ect thia dieouaa!on ot the Agricultural RwolUi-
t1on 18 hued O.Q thGN pqea. 
llo. D. H. Cole and Rqmom Poetgate, ..ta iritJ.14 '51111aD Iuiil.a, 
~J,• (New torta Barnaa and lobl.e• 1961) • 120. s.eat~w cited u 
Cole am Poetgate, ~IM wAIJll)A baail- A "baulk• vea a at1'1p of un-





The :Eml.M\IN Ho•-•, wbtoh rMChed rcrvolutiomry proportiom, 
in the last decade of the cent_,.. enoNouaq icoreaaed the amoWlt ot 
laacl ~ eul.Uvattoc b7 elbSmttna tbe baullte.J.J lacrwing delilul.1 
fo:r tOOf.S. oau.ed b7 popu.tat,J.on ~ eAd tu vara ot the latter halt 
or t.be oentUJ.'7• enooUNla(8d greater ett1c.t..my ioE»cl.uh e,rioUl\ure. 
CutCSUT methoda tor cultivation were abudoned by acr1oultural iao-
vat-ora am crop l'Ot,atlon 'beeeme popuJ.ar, eapeo1*ll,r Gt'~ \he auc•eaa 
ot l.ord ti..rlee •tvnt.ptt Townahed (U:ll4-l.738) lat.be uae ot couree 
rota'tioll. IArceJ¥ due to T~, \\\'Md.pa became an important, tield-
orop uatd t,o teed ontle ancl aheep. Robert Balwvell (l'IJ,-l'19S) ud 
rbomae Coke (J.7'2-1842) revoluttom.Hd oettle am ueep breedlni ~h 
had beeD 1overned bJ" cbame under tbe old oommoaa •J'8t.e.14 
'lbe cOC&NqM-.. ot \be inc.J.oeuz-e Hovw.D\ wre not an 1am!ua 
blea•i.Da• In 8oo\lud., -11 t_... were ooabloed tnw larp ebeep-run.a 
vbicb needed Vflll7 llt,tl.e ~. The cilaplaeed eroften etJuaht emplo7-
me.ct tn tovaa but trequent.i, tJaey me~ Joined. the ran1te or tbe "tech-
DOlogicaJ.l¥ t1DCDPJ.o.red"• l5 The Engli•b e,etem ot poor reu.t, the 
l2n..tA. 1 ,;)a, X.i 
........ ~7· 
13
eoJ.e ud .Posiaate. ADS&li U91115ll fMRMh 122. fbe a•~l pattern 
of eml.Nurea involved tbe reduction ot the number ot fta'fU anc1 the in-
CretMle ot tam eiu. On ocouion the large tea O'lll18r8 reached ·~w 
vith mall t.,..... but often the great lalldlorda# operating through epec.ial 
con:mdtN.d.om. dealt with the amall f'emer rather wb1\ar1J..,. The deol.itle 
ot irliuevlel produot1on in the home alao t-e1ded to emo.... the -.ll 
termer to flO'Ye to cit.iee. 
l4JW4. ' uo. 
1 'i_ 
""--crot~ were u.a~ eall ~ottiah tanie:,o but the ·ter11 appJJ.eo 
t,o azwi amaJJ. t~ vho ued bJ.a lead for,~.,. and pature. 
4 
lift . 
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aiaa and cost or tbeae maohinaa made them iltpraot1oa1 for home use. The 
coal am. iron .t.muatriee, maS.msta,a ot in4mtrial aoc1ev. expanded rapld.-
ly after l'l,O due to t,w iaport&n'b developmente. The tirat vea v1de uae 
ot wt iron., UII ~ aecoal w the diaoovery ot methode to improye the 
19 quality ot iron. Itt. tJle. 4ecacle ~ 1780. Bury Con aa:1 Peter 
Onlom dffeloped the prooMa ot Puddlia&• or et!rring, J.1'\dd. lroa thus 
NIIDVing aulpharou aaa• owed qy the •• et coal as fuel. 20 Thia 
prooeea SN*tlY' 1llp.ron4 tbe qualit7 ot ._ product ad d80Nll88d produo-
tioJi t1*'. 21 In 1718 England prcctuoed 68,000 toaa ot Pie troJJ. a.rd b7 
l'/96 product.ion doubledt by 1806 prcctuctJo.n reached 2,01 000 tom. 22 
Steel pnd.unioa aleo 1nonuld• out .lqpd tar 'beb1ncl· iron until the 
23 Beaaemer pnoeee ot the~ century. 
The lnnmtion ot the eteam engine by .TW8 Wirt\, (l?36-J.8l9) addecl 
lmpetue to the !Dl.W.ial Revolution.. D8"8.lopmer.tt ot rail:ro.ta beow 
J)Naible., am \he demand tar ekU led. labor 1ncreuea. It Se interesting 
to .note tblt the ebort.,e ot akUled labor l"lltll' h1nd.eNcl Watt 1n tJie 
later,._.. of the oen..,.., bu1i tUt7 JeU8 late,.- Bea•._ enco-.tered. 
.no aimilar problaa. 24 
190o1e am Poet,-.te, izM;l1la ,_ f111Ja, 129-l.31. 
20
~, u2. 
2ltoyn1,ee, .lmMK&tir Bala.lGIM, 64. 




M no\ed earlier the pauper ol.Aula faeed ••1ou problema vbea tr7-
Ui t,o move to ueu vheNa araplo,a,nt rAi.cht be fomxl.. Mercbanta a.ad :i.n-
duet.rieUau •uttered gNl8t lbM ot ttrae and mo-., vhea attempt,iDg OYer-
lami trwportation of CQ118l8r()J.al ,ooce. At a1d-oentU17"" privete citiaw 
oomtructed roads am cbarsed tol.la vhleh trequeatl7 ·were prohibitive. 
After 1'160 gOY«rment am privat.• road ooeat.Not,ion lnarearlc am 08111\le 
bega.n t,o l.11* lnglaDI vltb netvorlca ot .rt.1t1ct.a.J. wt,.,.,.. 25 The mw 
canals .NMJulted in lover ebi.ppitlg z-et.u Md u;paaded ~t.e. 
lnclieh dcaeet!c ·•• fONiga tn4e ~- npid enganet.on in 
the early J'Nl'8 of the e.1.gbt.een.th cent.Ul'7, and, althou,z.b hMpered b7 rre-
'{uent van, coatJ.Aued to iJ'OV t.hrougbo\lt 't-he oeat,ury. Domest.J.o O(Xlil)8rce. 
sreetla' .Wed by nev c--18 am roade, also profited from the at.ence ot 
p:rovlrlclal trade reetrict,iont eucb aa etdeted ill Fra.aoe and Pr1.ae11S..26 
Nevertheies.. :tree movement of capital aid labor vu mt comp.let.8.2' 
Enaliah foreign v.de coat.1rnaad to autter tratt t.he regulations of' 
the old ~tile a39tem. Wlder vhio.b trade V&t can-led o.n entirely b7 
tJle large eurtered ~ auch a \he But IndJ.e Compe.DJ' NX1 ·t.he 
Iurkay Compaq,. 28 U1e ~ of meroantlliam mt.ad on \be aaaumption 
that ofll1' a Uid.ted emount ot wealth ex.utc. am oce mt.ton could profit 
olUI' at etlOtJier at!ou•• apeA8e. Meroaat.il.ta'k re~ i'Old P the 
baei& ot veeltJi am prohtb1\ed J.te -_port,. lToteotioA ot SnsJJ,ab imustri• 
2
'co.:Le and Poet,;ate. 1£1*4 ,w flrmM!, 6-7, 9. 
26i·o,.nbee. lrl1111!.E&I• lllDJ.li&aa, 45-6. 
2'1~ 
28 l.taJ4.. 4 '1. 
7 
by b1&h taritt• further ree~ trade, am. DOt uct.il 1.oduatria.liattl 
pined control ot tbe 11overmant did EDj.llmd aove •J.&&df~ ill the 
dJ.rectJ.on o:t tree trade. 
Xbe pattern at Ionian uade under \be ~lle aJlftGm OOMi&t-
ed ·ol ~ rav .. ~ fr• ooloid• am e'IPOrtine tl.ntehed pro-
du.cw t,o ooJ.oni• u4 o\bs tondin ~. Wool waa tlle o~t.one 
of haliah C8lltNNe i.n the ~th ceat,._,,,29 but other 1'terae wre 
~t, Glae&av ~ •.-, iolNloeo Md ether ravmateriale aoi 
re-uported the bu..Ut ot \heee aoode• Loadon directed the profit.ale 
£Mt lmla wade tolloviq u ~ pat,tera e.iad.lar \o tlat ot 
GleafPW• Lomoo al.eo cocwolled \he· w .. , tnc11-a trllde. Llv-,ool vev 
tJ.u·ou.bout. the e1i;ht-een'ttb oea"U17 beoauee ot the •lave trade and. oo.traeroe 
JO 
with North .Aw-lea. l:l'fMle expane1oA eoatla\18d 1a apl\e ot the liepoleonlc 
ware, em the vol.me ot tracle roee tA1n.J percent from llOO to ia1s.31 
.Although COBllilre9 ~t.J., lmrmecl tbe vea,lt,h of Enalaad1 it alee) 
creat.ed. sarS.Oua p:roblema. The •lave t.nde evoked apt&U.Oo ot reto~ 
eucb u Will.ha Wil.bertoroe (l7S9-lS3J)~ am waa ou.t-laved 1o iso,.32 
Z>ut other aeriom problaMJ cauaed b; e.xpamed urlteta oontlnued vell 1nto 
t.be ni.newemJ.l cent.wy. IntJ.a\ion aat ~ion .folloved tluo\uatiom 
in production,• problem of 11\\le lmfortano• before the Illdu\ri.al Reva-
l Ml . 11 l n •· •• icl± ,11,,urn n 1. M 1 A 1 J 51 $d l Jal Jl A L U 
30 laii.·. 36-'I. 
lllalj., l39. 
32n...,Jlf_ , r.}·~ 
.,......, ~·· 
r if_. i_ 1 r 1 t &_•_ 1 '_ ct ______ -I,_. __ · r_·· i 
··· i!t»S if :I 111 fl'f r,f (f 
.r • c-· rr "1- ..r 1 - &- S I: .... .., .. ~ i !. !. I II 
r_ f_ ~; __ ..  r ___ f i_ 1 i_ ,_ a __ - 0- - -~- [ 1_--_ ,---_ I___ '_ - '_ :a ,_-~_ • ' r:_ _- ~ "_ - J_-~ 
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o-. er i t: f I I f ' f } i r ! I f .. - f i 5 l i 11 t •.•. i I l. 111 r 1 1 ~, f 
,___ I·.__ -_-_- -___ ~ ,-_. '_ .1 1- 1_· f ·_·-_ i ___ -_ t_,_ • f I_ • __ -_--- _'_-_ -· c~ r. f I. i ( i. ~ .... r I. r 1... 
. ~f2tJf · •.. ''"}f:ff i· E 
~ ([ ' Ii I . . f t l . •. ~ I .· f .. · ·-· 
ii ~ 1_·.. '1 ! J i ~ 11 I ! i J_ ; i. I J 11 i 
~r [ . \,! -.· · ~ , { l I . I · 
...v 
.&Iii followd tJle ancd.ent polS07 t4 protection tor bgliab egrloalture. 
Whatenr eftecte ttar and population pwt.h bad. oa &naliab aoos.t7, the 
l&D4ed ~ proct~ ~ t.dib toocl prlee.l .. h1ih ..... 
WSlliM Pitt, \he~ (17'9-1806) ett.ept.d. \o applJ fl'M tNd.e 
pri.m!J)lee ot .,._ Smi\h l.v' reoipNoel tree apeeenta with Fnnoe in 
1'186., but va:r w1t11 Franoe rfl'••CM.i 'tb1e tnld. 39 the atrugle to re-
,-1 the b!cb tteift• oa fil"&i.n• t2- faou Cwn Lav., coat.irA\ad iaio 
the ~h oent,w,. ~ ot an:, ~J' on the P8fl, et 
Parliaent to reeat cbaog•• ln&JS.h lite we chelll~,ag. It. v.Ul be 
llGCWC7 to .umSne the YarWWI ebu&iDa leY.i& ot BrclU> aoeiety la 
the next, obepter ot \b1a atm.,. 
lO 
,II,[ 
~ i-.. ! J 
. ,I· 
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I l 1· i f f f t R i • r ~ f t o O 
o '.• '. '~ .. ~. JI. 1 Ii)~ I .Q· • r I·.·! r:' , , f 1 "4" .· .·. r 1 ;&
f I l I I JR if l l I.· t I I·~ l M ~ l - I J ~ ! I 1 I ! ~ ! f f ' f a 
"' - 1 2 "' . ~- . . ~
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. · ~ r O I J f ~ I · . f I ( ·-f I i ! r , , 1 , I , · r 
ceaeed ba.v1ng muob :lntluenoe on arietocratlo bebffkr.4 Even tJle 
~ movs»nt taSlecl to baYe much etteot on the upper olaseea.s 
fhe .&nslloml cl.era ahsred the att.s.tmaa ot ~tt am religion 
beo.,. cold, ratSoml. ur1 pract1cal. 6 S.,Om aenuo• on Sundq, matV' 
clergymen made no at.empt to ~ the ep!ri.tual ao:1 moral atatdarda 
ot the a., am otten tile ~ menll' ~ the cJ.ero ae • aouroe 
ot revenue ~or their aw.7 Nwetbaleas,, acne~ took excep-
tion to tile ge.DeNl. trem and ~ about moral ladt7 am atheiam. 8 
In ehort1 t• a a.1or part ot tJ.1e ~ ~ .. matQ' ~ 
found religion ~· 9 
other acttvitiee ot the uppw o.laal tollowed a pattern ot vild 
diasSpation. Tbrou£hout the OGDtm," ~ ate often and. mucht 
meat 1n pat,icu.JAar vas COllllUUd 1n peat q,uant,1t.7. 10 w~ gout 
retleet.ed tJie prorJ.J.sSoua 8llOWlt8 ot pen imbibed b7 men ot gentle bil'th. :u 
'JW&·~ 104. 
5Plmb, §1Ftldi11RMt Qlll1&t fMMUII, 93, 4. 
~ .. XMS'dlalP r.aaJallJ8, '29. 
7J;ld4.. 538. 
Swnu. E. lAlcll.Y'- J.. lbl:td:ll::z· s,t. lalol Ja irl:11: pat.aa ~ (6 vola•J London, Lo~, GNen aid~, 1919), .. ~ cited 
• Lecq, 1•tW a ta 1~ w•IIZ· 
91,o\'d.ls ~a-•• , .. - Rllllatrl - lJta J.a .. ~ Glllt4EX ii!i•Jalr11 (New torlu v~ Booka, 1942). 1,a. ~ cited u 




c.ibllna beo,.. ·vw:, ~ !A~..,, mea., ,... atd ~ 
all patio~ 12 Vhin:,, tv 1mtame. uJo,a!l popularity to tbs 
po1- ot ~ a erae.~ At Bowoo4, the estate ot Loft~, 
lo1'd8 aid ladi.ee plltla4 b~, vb.lat .x1 obeaa.14 VillSa PS.tt 
the S'oUDgm' U4 Jf1Nff4Y Ban\bel wee tl'equent ,-.ta wllO oompet,e4 ln 
lS 
~. 
Vben paee did not eat.1.afJ' the urp to ....,,, all ld..nde of hman 
actiri:t.J beoce the ooouit.m tor lllet\lra& huge •ma. aiatoorate fowd 
pi.a.are 'be\ti.Qi tba\ -. \iOmU voul4 1-'e • obt.Jd bit_.. ~. l6 
(~iagee did not. o~) &wm the hov ot death bao._ tba object 
ot gae})ll._ l? Pl'obabq \be obJGCt, VM to Kin beta, but lou of money 
oauaed l1ttJ.e aad.aeaa, a-t lwt te tJ:ae. orator .and atateemaa Cbarlee 
JamM Faz. who bouted that. he lost { JOO ID a :eU.Sle .rdgbt,.18 
The \Jpioal eSchteeG\ll oellt-,. ... lGU1 W DO a~• He 
bank too much# ~ too mmh• arrl uaed OOIINJ8 ~ altop,tbaT 
l9 




.Tob:l Bc\rnna (ed.) Iii lmrJII. at .... -- (ll vole. J ~ 
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co12aciouaneaa or goped hie way home. ot aouree not all English pntle-
ND behaved in tb1& m.annerJ onl,J tbose vbo wi8hec! to be tubionable did 
Women dJ.4 not las tar bebind man in coat:NWH and Ucen.tiouallfMJll.2' 
26 
The7 were oynicel, dMitrutlna lott;r motives and tlna aentimam,. Their 
poe1tion vu detlnlt.61..Y aubord1mlt,e t.o men am pare11tt1 frequently ar-
r~ marrlagee even though elopameat otkll thwarted parental deeiNMI. 27 
MuTiapt did J)l'G&en.t a br1ght.ar aide for IDll8D bNa-. \hro\Jlh mar1age 
a daughter ot a vee.lthJ' merebaat or even an actreu could move 1rlto the 
N.Dka ot the arl.atoorec7. 28 
The nev ad.ddle olaN. oomia'tlna of me.rchan\a am aumtactwer•, 
contimied to ,:,av· throuahout. the oelttUl"J' 111 mnbe:re and in vealth, but 
regardl.eaa ot the 1.noreuad veal\h ot the bom-ceoJ.a, IJllUIDd rtD11nad 
under the pol1tioal control ot the lamed ariatocracy. 29 MoTanent into 
\he raa.las ot the \lpper clue did occur,. but generetiom puaed. before a 
merchant; or in4•tr1allet wa tul..q f!IC4epted b7 the older nobUity.30 
for moat ot the ceatur7 the •amra and. llOftl8 ot the m1ddle claN 
tollowed aristocratic patterne. 31 When mercbtDta d!d not d!aouea buel• 
25Quinl an, X'9terlto fn.1¥11, 16. 
26rronenDara-. 121111 &Ill RIIRlll\t II.a, 73. 
'¥1 ltda·, 161. 
281\lW., 232. 
29cole end Poatpte, ~ wBIRI l19.R'61• 592; Quial.an, Yilim:-
J.u tr,l,tlOSh 190. 
~ui.clan, i'83clr&IP l.J:l]llPI, 104-S, 
31ltda•• 12-13, S9. 
15 
Dl88 \heJ' tallf8! ot 1fG'.l8D 8111 poUi-1.ce U'l OblcoDI terms. J2 ~ 
oonttmlGCl to be popule v.t.th the middle claeeee, bu.t tho heaV7 drlnk-
ia,g ot the eer:w ~ or tbs ~ eeat,-,. aave .._. to a mare. 
3udioioue 111e ot alcohol tr -·" 
hrbapa tbe ~~So of *- mkld.le olue 'NU 
tw ~• eepactt, te hlll'4 work. w.a. llCMft ot the wallh .... 
omulat.e4 bi'~ .. 118&11taot.tawa ... tba ranlt ot long hollNl 
ot laboJt am ~ ~.34 ~ ooall'tJ.om VIIN) bad., tor the 
~ wbo 4Sd no\ .,.. hlmrelt ba4 no QU8lM al,ou.t dl'l"ftDi hie .... 
ployae8 to the po1.r1t of ~ JS Buaiaaea PN,ftioea ware ba1d 
am ehmJt, --,. wea QrallaJn who· followed ..,. blDrme praaUcee thlA 
\be ordi138r7 baeioN_.., --. aot roted Ear the!r lack ot ~a 
36 in the ocmercllll world. 
llawvel"• the mSddle olw 4&4 mw de9o'M all ot lt8 tate \o tl18 
pu,eult ot gdn. ill ~ ml ~ srew la veal.th, t.b.eJ' 
bacw more. ~ in 94-.t.km ad ~ mo1"8 eoboola tar 
the~ cbJl4ren. 3"/ Middle Ola.I ,...,... ~ tdmated them#GlVN 
am~~ tll8 ~ ot ~ 10ims oh1.lilnm. ID 
~Son wmen did. ,at autrer mgleot aid tt, ldd-c«mt,ta7 ~ 
l2 12111·· 60-l. 
33qm.n1aa. Y.11.iAdM i:r&Ja•, 60-11 INmaabe'fSC', D.tu JUii _. 
...... '33. 
"'2~ ... ,. ~. 223. 
,,.-... 2Y). 
l6.ilat4-,· 227. 
Y/QuinleD, lt~ lallllltt l?S-9. 
38 
school.a for J'OWli lac.UH were popular. 
The proteeaiom at,traoted them~ olaaa 'Uhl.oh enco\lr&ied 
man, ot 1ta aou to 811\er law, mediclm• teaching., the tdli:t,ar7 .ew-
39 
vioea and the olarg. Claaa d1atinct1om remained very clear however 
am ·t.Jle proteuiom reflected the eoclal etructu:re ot Engl!.ah aociet,1. 
Proteaaio.Dal people. 1D particular l.avJ,era1 did not radioal.l,y devia1ie 
tram the lax moral atardarda ot the da7 b7 f oJ.low.1.ng lofty moral atud-
arda. 40 Often 1r10DMan were explo1tacl b7 unacnpulou ~ aeek!og 
large feea. the cl.era, espec~ in the earl7 ;rear• ot the century. 
prot11*1 by a marriage NO.k:et 1n \lh1ch drwl1fANl aallora aJX1 other t.ovn 
laborer• wre dragpd bet ore ola"s:,men am married to prostit.utaa. 4l 
On the .uatiooal • ._ the middle clue did riot e&ert much politi-
cal 1.ntluence• but locall.J' the middle olua actually controlled man, 
tows. 42 lfatural..J,y t..be predomimtel.J urbu. mercbante and 1rldmtr1allsta 
took an 1.nteNJet, in the attdre at the tova and led auocesatul att,empta 
to !Japrove eanitation and trruaport,at1on, but maJor progreea in tbeee 
areaa avalted th$ Ntams ot the alneteenth centu.t'7.43 Tovn goverz.oent 
38l1a4·. 63. 
39Marahall, iMl,iU fJIIW, 52-3, 133. 
40Ja14.' l4l. 
~nenberger, II.Dal al R11\l1£1a1 Jiii, 93-4. 
42A. a. Tube'rv.t.lle, im:],jl.ta &I .llli lilADID J.a ila iiiatdllA\l'J ~ 
~ (second ed1tionJ Oxford.a The Claren:ion Preaa, 1935), 130. ~
cited u Tuberville, 1111.i.v Jill .llll M1RA1£11 Mar.ahall, JiAfli.v laliMb 8'>. . 
430ecrge M. r~, iEl..1\a.te 1121~ Jr.a .iml Bf:'traatili ~ 
17§&:1~;&. {Nev Iork1 Lo~, Green and Compmw, 1928 , T,9. Hereetter 
cited as Trevelyan., IHJIGallG&l g-., irtH\Rf Cole and Poatsate, 
&littili ~QIIQA blRjl, 138. 
l.7 
throughout the centur7 wea mt tree from cowgption and vu thoro~ 
WldemocJ'l\tic~ tor: t·he lower cJ.uaee •-111' had little voice iD .. ~ern-
44 meat. 
The comJ.\toa ot ~ lover cl.aa.G vu on the vaole tatc-ly good dur-
1.as the ti.rat belt of the ~ur7. but the aaclosm-.. ot the later belt 
ot the eipt.,eenth oentury 8Dd. the inflated ooet ot tood aD! rent ac-
oomi~ the, war 1\)t\re g:reatly atteoted the pc.or. 45 the emiro1&ent 
in vhtch the lover el.eme.ut,a ot .e00-1et7 lived produoed • our:loa creeture 
who cop1ed. moet of the vices ot t.he upper cl.Ma and. ignored the virtues 
of the mS4dle c1.aae.46 The poor behaYed Vfll!I amh like brutee or aav-
agea.47 Horace Walpole, whoee i.ttera preaen\ an excellent, pictUl"e of 
hia t!mee. described lower oJ.ua behavior in 1'1841 
But ma nothing hae ehooked eo muoh u whet I heard 
thia mwrwas• at Dov.- tlle7 routect a ,._ ta alive 
bJ" the moat d!abolio ellegoJ'7l -- • acnge meanneee 
that an l:roquoia would mt have cc:ad.tted. Bue, 
oo~ wetoliesJ bov mueh more noble to have 
hurr!ed to J,Jmon ud torn Mr. Fox btuelt peace-
meaU /;icJ . I d.et.fft. a country !Ababited b7 euoh 
atup1d bwbar.t.am. 
fhe 1'0b ot lib1ob Walpole 'IIJfOte ~Md the tox lA an attenpt to eapreea 
it. oplm.on ot the wtd.a polit!ci&u, Charlea J- Fez. 
~. IMlllb bRRMt, 87. 
4
'toJ1l)>N, lra11mlll inlailtl, 6,1 freYelJ'an, lllinMPQ ~ 
UIZ il:lieSia, 142. 
46Ero~,-.. 11111 - .~ ., 90-93. 
47Quulaa. IH811A f.lJIJR!t, 101. 
4S1once Wal;,ole, let«I Qt. liDaal Heldm.t llrJc Sit.~ ii. §.k 
Uanlt Illa (2 vole.J Pb1J.adelph11u Lee alli Blaaohard, 1844.),· II, 330. 
Italic• in \he td.ition cited.. liaNNa.~ cited u Walpole, ~I la 
IIAEMllfiall. 
,,-~,,, •.. ,-
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Courts preacribed death for .stealing 11nen, cu.tt,1.n& do11n veea ill• 
gard.n, alld. pieJdDa pocket.a tor,.,,,_.• abilll.ngJ •• :,et courts 
treated ee miodemeanon e'tctempta to kill one•• ta1ihe:f. burn:iag down 
a houe bJ" tbe J.N.eee resard.leu of ocoupu\111 the law puniahed pur-
Jm.'7 reaultin& in the death ot imlocent man. by ti.nee am prieon aentr 
encee. 
56 C\Jl'iiou.sl.y • it 'WU pUll1ahahle bf' 4-tJl to •teal gathered 
huit but to gather and then ateal the truit vaa a mirlor otf GMG. '!ll 
The confwion in tlle B.ngliab penal .,.-tem .. beo•use ot the •were 
p~, wa.a ·~• by' juriea that onen retua«l to oonYict 
obviously suilt7 men. SS Tblu ~my OA the part ot JuriN actually 
e.noouragad aelow, cr·Smec. S9 
The aoo1o-econamlc em-1:romant ot the lower cl.aosea preNnlied 
a abarp cont.rut to that ot the other ctlaAleea. B,1 modern st&Dduds 
houai.ng wu appalltngl,- imrd.equate in eo tar • both quality end 
ciuantit,y ere oomernecl. 60 Tow dvallc-a in particular •uttered i*rom. 
cloud.a ot black aolte t'l!Ol'4 the factors.., am experienced ditficult;r 
ttncii.ng fuel tor wlrlter aonthe. 61 Tbroughout the ~ ~ atreeta 
were atNJvn wlt.h ntt.Jng NifllM vb1ob., J.A 80ll8 placee., included. the 
........... # 1 atilt .... ., ....... ,1 •• I I lit ¥ i b .. M Ill: Q 1 lb L f d F b1" aJ 
'6xroneaberpr, 12., Alll illaatcl JflD. 248. 
,,,~ 
~NVG1Ju, ltmMDill ·Mll'lillZ il£iilll, 3lJ ~gar, 
11 RU . .IVll litlP.tr.lit lla. '48. 
'9trev"el.7an,. ~ ~-182: *'1da1. 31. 
~. iMl 1411\ £MR.a, l6S. 
61~" l.67. 
iuteatinu or "butchered animals and the bocU.ee ot deed doge. 62 Lice, 
flies ani rats inteated the a"ttrNta.63 fhe papulatlon diepo..S ot 
hunan wate b7 dumping it into ri,,_.. or tbrovi.ng it i.ato ~ un-
Mllitv7 •treet.e.64 
Con!it!one ot the Eilgllah poor are revealed b7 other upecta of 
the e.tlV'iroment. lower cluaoa relied heav11:, upon vheat u trhe main 
staple, btJt rz•j oate am barley provided the large part ot 1.he diet 
tor IUUV' VOl"kere.65 Meat.,.,,_.,. aeldca totmd on \he \ablee ot mem-
ber• ot the ·1ova.r olua. 66 Gin &Dd NW were ~t !n the Engliah-
men• a liquid diet. In f&\Ot drunkelloeaa 8110ll£ the laborirli poor became 
auch a ..-1.ous problem. that, the IO"•n.1na clauea decreued the number 
of g:tn aho,- 11' Encl and trom 371 1'12 to 30. 000 during the twellt.7 J"MN 
:toJ.J.ovins 1'1'19.67 
Incomes r4 the poor 'lil8re• of eowt1e, quite variable• but au\hor:1.-
tla have 88\J.maiied that a.o ~17 high armual wage tor a tamJJ.y 
wae eoum £ SO while f lS vae low. 68 tbe mode figure rugec1 tram £ W. 
-" . 69 t.o -i: 3S. *Jor f ..U,, e:lpUClitUNtlll included .tood., Nat am ruai. iA 
62 llla4 •• 16?-S. 
63lai4-' 168. 
6'coie aa4 Poetgat.e, id&Jeb &SDIAr& EIRIMt 60-J.. 
67Qu:1Dlan., X'8lad1D ~lb 44• 
68col.e ud PGMltgete. kU."11 Pa1Aa1 EIRPM, 80-l. 
69.»aA. 
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the symbol or 4trugle tor J'eform., am the qq "W:U.ku atd LibertT' 
rallied the di:soontented of hglattd and .Ameica.76 
In addition to the use of proPl\iffllda a.1ld .stirr:lr.£ cries tor 
libert7, diacontented Englism&ll tormed. orsen!zatiom dediceted to 
refom.. The Aaaoclation Movement begen to awep the country am dv.r-
~ the l?70'a joined the Corresporxlfng Societies am tho Society for 
Comtitutional Intormation 1n demant11Jle radical retorms, :Lnclud!Ji& 
rJanbood auttr.se. annual parliaments. an end to D:03uat e1¥3lo$ures end 
a aimpler legal S1'f'tem.ff Politiolarw used the agitation to bring 
prosaure aga.!Mt the goverrnent. but vben the reform. mo'nlm8Dt beoGwt 
usociated vi.th the Gardon Riot.a the polltioilma began to tear that 
retorms might be too radical. '18 
Durins the N1D8 period a call for re:fanl came from. an 1miellec• 
tual, J~ Bentbma, vbo voul4 bec<ne a leed1Dg f1gure in the etrt.tggle 
tor ref om. In l"/76 i&nthut •• la:liltAM .a; MQim:ra,ra ch•l J e.Qied the 
I\T8t!cal IWlCtit.r of E~U.h lav whioh ~ epproeehe4 1iith rev-
•onoe am awe •. 79 then. lD l'ISO. he printed a ~lm1PP J'Q. iAI 
7
'cm-.tatie, Jan R., WJJllll, !Di,Jlr 8 Ra(pm (Lolld.o.tu The Mac-
millan Compal\f., l9S?).. 12-13. ~ cited u C.brietie, Vilill, 
ib:l:\11'1 .1111 Blt!iGk 
76John 11. Pl\ab, la Eke liJE SilPEill (Nev Io.rki the Macmillu 
Comp&r11', 1957), lll.. Bel"Ntt«r cited u Pll.lllb, la 1J.att IJm'E. ~· 
77J. St.ev&D W.teon, llla ll!MR it. 9tsltil lU, .lfiW§~ (Oxtord.l 
~he CJ.aremon ~. 1960), 358. Bereetter oi'tted u Watl.ton, ~m. 
'IS_g• N. Williama• .Weta Jr.a MlltiMA iDIV&l1 (Nev !orkt G. P. Put-
mam•a Som,. l962), l4'1. a.eafte o1ted as Williw• AIRD!IA inilfal• 
79watson, SiMu, llL 330. 
164258 
~~ SJ&. Koa21 a&I\ Ltd1lu1AD ~ comatned h1a theorSea on 
plU'l!Ghment am mon.1a. 80 
Thus, mounting critic!am tran 1nt.ellectu.ala. asitation from re-
form roovenetlta, the m;>op~ty ot the .Aawiou War am trlah ~ 
le4 to the tall of \be~ of I.Ol'd lort.b (1'32-1'92)1 am the 
Marqueit4 ot Rook!.ngbam (l.'30-J!182) 1A the lut ~ ?t h1a Ute tormtld 
a Whig minietry• 81 While P..ocldngham did lMD tOll8rd reform. he died 
before mueh 11118 acompliehed. Lord Shel.l:Mr•'• m1.n1e'1.7 fol.lot.Nd in 
1782, aid v1\bin a ,-. ObwlM 1 ... rox am Lord Borth tOIIIJIWI a 
coal1t,1oa m1ni.e-tr7. When WS.ll!• Pitt the~. later in 1783, oh-
'81ned. eole convoi. be Ntablished a atable govtl'ment am became the 
dominant Engllah polltioal figure tor the .tl8ltt t\feDt7 ~· 82 
But wen duriag ~. per:l.oc\ ot ~ial 1.natabil1\7 .eome re-
£orma took pla.oe. ldllUnd Bur!ce. ~ Ida refOftl ot \he C1Y1l u.t. 
forced acme degree ot ~ on tbe Crow by reclucina ~ amount ot 
mom7 at the diapoaal ot the Dng tor pqinc olvil ..-vante. 83 Lord 
Shelhurm, tilring b4.a br!et m.t.n1atr.F, amoeedad tn wsnst.ng about re-
tom.e in tiecal ~tlon tbroup a oaretuJ. emlmt!on ot the 
a,at,fn of aoeoaatug.84 Per.liament puNd law lorblddlug man tilbc) 
~, D&lalslltaie D•U11Um, 35. 
81John Norris, iba»ll:m 1111 ilbla (Lordom The Maomllam Camp-
8.07, 1963), 144-7 •. s.reafter o:Lted • .NorrS.., i&.t}lmna J&lll Mtm:mt 
Wat.eon, .AMrJut llL '40• 
3:.2. _ . . . 
-,,iataoni 011U1 l1L ,?S-tU. 
83 lldtl..;, a1t, ,-s. 
84llorria,, m>tJRae Jlll\ &ltQDR, .2l.6-7• 246. 
held goveranent contract.a tree aitting in PeUame.nt.85 Wf.tb little 
sucoeee S.bolburne tried to ltlOY8 ill the ~ion of tree trade., and 
the auooeea Pitt aobie'ferl vas milllfled o, var vitb hwe.86 Another 
notable failure lDdieated that Ba,lelld ,.. not ready for ma,Jm chant:•• 
Pitt, in 1'185., propoec • eoheme ot per~ retms vhicb would 
have 1:Nulted in dietranold.NmeDt ot thirt1'-8ix rottea borougbe am 
the tNI.Mter ot the eeats to CO'Jtltiea tbet bed ~ in population. 
H8 ,... defeated 'b.r a vote ot 248 \o 1'14. 8'l 
Althoup Pitt oontSmaed the ttdm1ni.8Vative retonaa begun by Shel,. 
burne, the retom movemtm\ eoon srovr.d t,o a .a.ec- halt. From l.789 to 
88 l.615 GVenta it.& Europe dominated. ltftSJ 1 ab polit1ca. At fi:rat the fall 
ot the Butille led to reJoioins 1n Englalli. Charles Jaaea Fox tholJiht 
that, it W8 a great boon to I~ .treec1oa. 89 Other lnt,elloctuala 
a~ tbe Revolution in ite !m.tJ.al •\eatNI• The lJAt. ot Engl!sh-
men iml\lied Wil.Jia VordawOrth, Wil!S,at Blake• Semuel TI\Ylor Colertase, 
Robart .Burne ud Roben Sou:they.90 But not onl;y poet.a 11,mpathiaed with 




88o. ». M. Cole, 1al J,Ka tit KU-3111 Q~ (3rd. . · • ed.) J (Loniom 
Bome am Van thu., 194?)~· l. ~ oitad u Co.le • .LUA .at ~Q~• 
89wauon.- 9eeJc11 .DL 323. 
~. J. Bobsbava, 1ia Ma at. &t.YaJ.al&.iQDt IHIRII J.D.9;:j&M§ (Lomont 




approved ot tbe ev&UWi oi' tho. --~ hwo.l.litio.n. ~·.J.. 
ilowever, i"rom. ·~ '"181:iJuj:1 r.i5 the i1~~ Revolut,ioA bed oritie.c 
iu Englaml,. Gd trbe moat efteot.1ve ,.. idmum :a... vhoae 19'llt1cMIII 
Al .till b:1"1l& t,e:a llt,'81 1 .. al J.JAd. COD8eft'8Uvea. 92 Aa event. in France 
~ JDON vJ..olent, ~ .. r~ing 1:-he Gordon Rio~~ ~ 
to UGOCJ.ate 1~:ical 1ati ·&Di :r,.ror.m vi.th o.i.vil. d.iawder. 93 NJ .in&land 
bee-... wre 1·MC\~7, it, buoue dangerous to doubt the virtUEia ot 
the •tablaahed order. &04 \he •witch .bwita• for rad1c-1a besa,n.94 
trwporta\i.ou to Auevalia or .tmpriac.\me».t heo8l8 \he lot of tho1M 
cour&ieoua ar foolilah e.pc,ugh to cbaJl~• EngJjab aociaty.95 
The Dipact ot ttbe lrenoh Revolv.tkJA on E»sl.s.ah aooiet7 ws fel,t 
thr0\1.ihout the .eoc.1.al at.ruoture. The wol.1,-t,o-ci.Q wwe frightetJed 1.Dto 
bacoming hard and llU"rOV 112 def'enee ot prtviJ.eae u4 propert.7.96 
ln&liabm&n beow IWCh lea &47 ad. becw v.i.rtuoua or l'J.1poor1t1calJ 
em the pa-aotice o£ ~ !&fd.ll' ~ spread from the adddle '&() 
1Jle upper c~es.9' By the etd. ot the ae.utw7 &aaibl.J.ni_ took place 
more am more in private. 98 Skepticiam and at.he:lal. grew lea tuhi.on-
91JW4. 
92r.u.11 s ... ~ IUIII, l~t. 
93wat.aon, VJIIEit m, 324. 
94..i.Wra., 325--61 fnvelyan., lfdlDl.tl» ,.JIZ ililila, '°• 
9Swataon, 91.GE11 l1L J,S. 




1-;j Qu:f nl an., XUlw:Ha JzalJM!I, JOO. 
able because m&t\V Enclabmen tbo\liht tJlat. FreDch at.heiem threatened 
the moral atructure of Enalard.99 
The Eng1ieh cle!r17, ~ b7 tom Pa1.ne•a attack oa. er~ 
rell&ioA• oue to regard .... w..t.e oa E.G&JJ.ah inetitu.tto.m ea uaault.a 
on rel1gic.a• ~ and the dei.t7.100 Tbe ocabiat-ion ot MethodJ.am 
am the reaotiou t.o tha French ilevolution led to moral retON., 101 
aet •en the Methoc.iiet it.UdaJ' Schools .uttered tram. the reaction vtd..ch 
charpd that at.beiam am Jacoblrd.a were being taught to cbilclN:,n.102 
Sho~ att,.- the tarn ot the ccmtUQ' the Angliou olera bepa to 
imitate the fflUtgal1caJ. taotJ.os of Matbodlata.103 lng]lehmeD began 
to find 1" d1ttioult to dJatinl\d.Gh betwe.n ql1oana and MethocU..ate. lD4 
The pattern ot Victoriao etll1oe1 et\1\udee developed and virtue aD'l 
wealth on one hand, am poverty a&ll vice on the other beoau oluel7 
ueocJ.ated.105 
The Engl:l.ah aia\ocnlc7 am more olaae oomcious arld nov re-
&f&rded. tred.e u benN't.b the dignity ot the upper olaaa.106 La.Dpage 
became more srt.Uted and tortlal., erd. faahioaabl.8 eooiety frowned on 
99 llda-. 98. 
100~. 98, 78-80. 
101ws1 ltama. '11.tUilP 1Ml1&11, J.64J Qt1inlan, iigt<gHA lzAAWJ.t, 
104. 
l051td6\., 195. 
1061?ol'Jll:lbersw. IIAil .1ai llMRIDl1«@ Bu, 152, 233-.4.. 
obacenit7 am diacuasiom of pl\'111:lcal ailmenta.107 Gentlemen used 
longer wrda am euphemiama: now pAtleau no loJIIC" •evee\ed* al-
t.bough they still •persp~•.l.06 Gentlemen also avo.Wed e.meM1ve 
public drink!ng, and t~ an •ietoonte ~ ectrel4ee.109 
The position or ~a remained. approximetel;r the aame attar the turn 
of the century but aociet, now atreeaed. the dJ.ttereacea betwan the 
eexM. llO LadJ.ee avoided maaoulhe activ1tiea, became much more !n-
t8Nl8ted in education and vi81t,ed. the poor. lll .Philaathropy, general-
ly' aootted at thNV&bout the eight.eentb cent1117. became e tad, but 
vhile charitable motivee plqed a part in ph11.al:rthrop7. after the 
.FNach Revolution lnaJ lahmen ineNaeiDalr thought that charity could 
be ued to keep the poor auhserT1eat. ll2 
In the a.,. ot Vlll:I• Pit:t tlw Younger am t.m-ou,b the lapol-
eonlc Wee, the ev_..,. reapeotable c1t,1UA .eim.-el;r bel1eved that 
poverty vu IJ»v1t.able, ud \bought that. the obJect. of le.box- wu to 
produce the great.et amount, of gooda poeaibla rather than to provide 
a ocnfortable edatwe ti# uoldnd.ll3 Sngl:lahm•n wee conrlmed 
that agriculture aid 1Ddu«1W7 ahould mt be replated, end tbat it 
107 J.il.4.. 232. 
108Quinlan, lltS:&eo Pztw.Bit, 66-7. 
109
~.-~ 11111 8 RIIIID.U *'1, 230-2. 
ll0Qu1nlan_ IHfdeiflD ta+lil• 143. 1'9. 
llllld.fl., 155-7. 
ll2lW,4., 120-11 Cole, J.Ua At vUbftcte• 3. 
~lr7ant 11!'.JlitllOii wlllill:Z k:Sitclia, 143 •. 
wa& $ill7 tor the state to tr1 to i~e ••~ beceuse to do ao 
would ~l.1 intvtare with ~ble economic law. ll4 Labor unio.na 
were regaried u cr:S,11 nal. am in tut were outlaWlld by Will I• Pitt•• 
Coab1Mtio.t1 Acta o£ 1799. llS 
AJIA noted above the middle clau had .!ait.ated the behavior ot the 
upper clue, bu.t v!.tJl tlle iDor-• ot Clae$ OOMOioUJlGSa in the l&•t 
decades of the ei;nte&.ttth centm,, the l'li.dile clu-e boceme mere aware ot 
116 it, ow 14ent1t7. Ve&lt.b7 maautact~• bepn t.o in.flume natlo,al 
political lite. 117 
The r•tleats OIJIWl,7 ot t,he lower vd44le ol.t.N \Ila directed toward 
mak:hic ao-,. ana Japoeq ita att:f.tud.M on the -upper am lo-..r el.eaeate 
of eociety.llS B;r supporting the Metbod.1.at Su.ar4a7 Sohoole am b7 edu-
catl»& 1'8 own ohil4ren to the v!rtue• ot bard work ard abet!.net.loe, the 
lovw middle ol.t.N plqad a VtJt1/7 important role in br!npl11 about the 
chuge to Vlotorian attit:ud.ee. n 9 B1 mi»& child labor la tactorif.NI 
and 1ieech1Dc t.heoe child~ middle clua e.ttitudea, factory own-
. l20 
era amceeded in onatin& a more cirlJJ.Nd am ~ld.ni labor tone. 
Beverthelen tile oond1t1on ot \he varldng clau \lrl"aened throughout. 
the Nepoleord.e per1od .• l2l Industrialists "'8r9 gairJ.ng eontrol over 
the lives or wrkare t,hat exceed.ad the control e:r:arniaed by' the lard-
ed gentry over fum labore:r$.122 The alliance between landed aristo-
crats and the ndddJ.e cl.aaa kept the vork!J:tg cl.aaa in obeck during the 
war~- but .:rte 1815 cont'JJ..ota o~ tetrte m:d middle el.au re-
123 pruentativee in Perliamaat began t.-o A1plit -the &llt..nce. 
Imuat.rial England., her reaourcea at.rained In the wartt with 
i~me. beaded toW&'l."'ti a ...,._.. new kind ot conflict vithi?l the nation 
itaelt. Tbla contllct ;La beat oharacteriaed by the dieooaent ot the 
uaaea 1'doh wupted into the Luddite aovauent of the tiret decade ot 
the Dine~eenth oeo.tur.,.124 ~ wrl!»N, acoordir.tg to rumor led b7 
"Ned Lw.d" or "King Lwld.", attempted to mitigat.e ~he results of in-
duatrialiaation by v.reold.ng ttilltt ani deat,roytng mv la.bor-eaving 
machlr.tet7.J.2S The govemeut moved avittl.7 but troopa sent to retal,. 
l26 late arrived too late. · The authorit!ee were battled by the sullen 
ailenoe er the 110rkers queattoned..lZl So suooeeaful vaa the secrecy 
.... ttbstal I& UI •• .L 1 J L llrl ti • • . ..... ti11Mllllr'8ali!P'II! l1;tlll&I ., ., ....... \I .. fl 11'11#.Uflif. ,., ' ........... ,,, .• 
~elyan., ff~~ kitdll.D, l43J Cola, .wt.I at 
9PRRl.1&, 7-S. 
l22co1e~ .w.tl gt ~- 7-9. 
123~ •• 3. 
124lllla-. 21 Trevel.J"an, lM•S:MRV& 2tot.Et itlilia, is,. 
12\obert J. ~ • .a~ lld~• a. "4UI, 
.i... Am. ltitu. !it - ADai iaemmla Ialatau . Nev Iork,I S!mon and 
Schuster, 1953). 97-6. ieNetter cited ea lieil.bro:ocrr~ Ha;rJdJ.;st lilrl-
amHiMIII• 
30 
:lu:t:"our..c.1~ tl::a :r.o·r~Ml!t thc1t the identity o! \he Ludditu a::d the 
faaed i\i~~ Ludd, i! 1:.e r."'er o~t~t.ed, haa 11.ever 'been e:atahl.Uhed.. 128 
The •.riltQt?raey and the iri!uctri.al!st3 we,;;'* !'ri~ht~ by tbe 
d.it.JOrder &in l:lS.Sm"'Ad 'that tl btiae OO!Wpirae7 th."""ftt81'1ed in&J.end• J.29 
The reaatioa to the French Revolutio::. ancour·a~ed E~lizhzin ill thei:t 
~~!)1cion thet tht conspiracy wall int~national 1o or l.Jin. 130 Parlia-
:n-e.ot, in an ~tte:upt to tei"Liinate the c!:til diaord~$~ ~$ed. law.u ~ 
1r:t; the deatruction of machiner.1 a Cllpi,~al ottonco.131 The COXiilli.na• 
tion .lats s.gdn.st lJ.lliouG wGre vi&orous4 entoned., bat the govercment, 
~rerJ. the anion-like oombi.ntrttio:m of et.1plo,-era.132 E~ish ar.m1ea 
r·eturood tron the co:rt.1mnt to a-ubdue tha ene:r,7 at hose.133 
The ref orn,. !UOV-em&W-a -wbich had bee1.1 .~ dor~t durizli the 
period ot reaction soon reappeared. The dit!'ioultie.; ref o.~~ feeed 
"'~e .rut but., nevertheleiu1, they su.aoeeded in t1'tU1Sfo1mlli £ll&lam 
:!.nto the Victorian •tate. It 1a impoeeible to ai.ngle o"J.t eQ' one t.t,TOttp 
to which credit can justly be iiven e.r.d it !a •lso impos.aible to ieen-
t1-"'1' ur:, one man as the l•.uad4n' o.f. the ret~ n,J!)~'n&llt. 
But while realising that this 1a so~ the Nl'4a1mer or this atua; 
.will deal wi\b the trtilltcr!u movement ud 1ta leader. Jf11N1ftJ7 I:lerJ.tba, 
12Su.~. larlaat Ja iJa Jlnt\ltAii GM\1&1, x • .333. 
l29lld&I.· 
130
~ulan,, ~ faJ.1111, 90. 
13
~, IAl1111i J.&l lila DJDIMtmil\ 111&\\ICJt I. 332-3. 
JJ2 
~., 3.3~J Cole am Pos\gate, ~&Ii ,"111QA flAPMh 174. 
133~ ' . li&lev7. i111..tal .&a lila !~ QEm:r, 1. 332-3. 
Jl 
who provided reformers 1d.th an extraord.1ne.ry weepon - • t!Jl'tem ot l"'ilo 
and. ethic-a p.articular 17 .sm.ted to the De\t ~tt: 
In em. it itl the JllOn.l code of a Q.W _. vldeh 
ie.ntballl ud ,_ Mill .. ~,..... I\ la 
m J.onac tl;te rellgio• or arletooratio, aecetlc 
ot cbivaltou llONl:l.t,7 wbieb ..._ ourrea'i am.1-
patl'dee atd. a,mpatb.iee the eaf'lt.S.tttal rule ot 
i\a pnetloal 3~, vldoh eal.w NN1 aid 
ehow;.r virttea, Md rec~m• to \he maaw, _:1.l'l 
the ~t ot the .--m.as ·claaa, hm.Ul\y 
and ,sacrit!ce. ?t 1e a ple'bien or rather • 
bourgeoS. 110ftlS:ty, 4eviae4 tor ._..ld..aa artSAtlullt 
e= ~ tred._., teaobl.ag ellbJeote to take 
up tbe_daf ... of tbetr ~'Ml i\ f&• NUOD-
izlg., ealculat1ng amt J)l"N81o ~'1'• 
.32 
CJW'fla Ill 
mum JJ:1&'« ••DK 
Jenrdah Be.mMB (1712-1792) vaa an attorne7 vl» qent l.lt,tle 
t.fae praotioiag law and much tJae ~ h18 i.nome ~ ahrewd 
apeoulaUon :l.n reel eetate.1 Tboulh onhod.ox in h!a •~ ot \be 
Clmrcb al Ins.land Gd lo.Jal. to the Crov.n, he '*8 mt entir'a.11' aatS.-
fJ.ed With hlA aooiel poai\~ 2 le bed been unable to attend aohooJ. 
at Weatas.nstar and OltordJ he had £al.led to obtain • ~7 arxl 
tow.rl bimeelf uoludei from the r&bka ot \be .DObillt,. 3 When hM w!te, 
Alicia, bol'e Ida • aoA in 1'148. he tranaternd hte eoc1al arabitiou to 
. . 4 tJte child• vb-. t,he7 ntlll8d ,....,. 
The e.l4er ieAtbl1I diNo\ed oeratulq \he edmatJ.on or hie mDt 
am eoon concluded tbet J'OUDS lfffflt'I¥ vu e proci!a.' The rather prompt,-
11' told h!8 hJ.eala am Nlatlvee uc1 JOllDS J•,,., aboat hi.a i.r.ltellec• 
tval auperlor1t7. 6 Appated,~ ,oang l'ktl&blla ,.. indeed ~ tor 
he end hl8 talle becan to learn Greek. am Latin when J811:W13 wu tour 




s-~. W..., x,. 7-8. 2?. 
6lt,ja. 
JNrG old."/ At the ase ot aJ.x, ·v. boy began to atmy French vb!cb he 
aoon uaed with INNl'ter eeae ar.d oo.DfWeno.e tblm Snalt.ab. 8 At an earl.I' 
aae Bentham read GIDIWI in ~ and Bomer lD. Greek. 9 J~ loved 
t,o :read eo much that he reed~ v.ithin bia paap.lD H1&J fatheP 
attempted to prevent him tram NMMH,ns tor umsament am discouraged the 
boy from usoeiatl.ng with cb1l4ren hie own age.11 The elder lleD.tham. 
tauebt h1a eon that otber bo78 were dtmOell to be aoorned u4 evokled.12 
Perhapa some ot the cW.'tloult.,7 SeDtblm later experienced ill aobool 
stemmed. trca auoh earl.7 trelnlnc. 
But 'Uh1le 3011128 Baatham V&S 1atel.lee\1Mllll' auperior he vu re-
tarded pbyelcal.q ud emotlonalq. C~q he auttend from petty 
atl.menta; hie lap were ao vaak that he could not dance.13 At age ab-
teen he vea a 4vart bullied by lttrgw 'boJII• one ot \1bam UW8ed hiuelt 
b1' hol.dJJJi ~ upaldedowrl bJ' the heele.14 Bentham ..,... extnmel7 
timid. and~-- IIJd thoush he VU IJlffR pbyeioal.J..r puniahed, he 
teaNd am hat.al pain vbetber inflicted on h1mselt, other ahlldreD or 
9la14 •• 9. 
lO 
, .. C'...,flQ'MP.· Bu.trhaa, A El:lllllli II ~. edJ.led bJ' F. c. Mollt.ague 
(Oxtord.1 The Clareldoa Prw, 1891}1 l. ~ cited u Bemihem, l.D&-lill'tl• Tbe ~mt.Son to t,hS,a vol.me le an 81Ct,ena1ve b1ograpbJ' by Pl*o-
f eaaor Mo.atague. 
ll~. 3J ile.rJ.tham, lfaltl, x. ll, u. 
12a.ntbam, MArM, I, 26. 
13aentham., iX-· l. 
~them, Wswil, l., 41, 46-'1. 
34 
lS 
en:tmale. Ghoeta. gobJJ.ne am other 8J)ir1ta, the behavior ot vhioh 
the svvanta oaratull.7 related to J~, 'terrif'ied Mm tllroUsbOut lli'e 
16 
even after ho reco~'liaed the toou..hneeo ot hie teare. 
Thi8 illtelligeat., tearful dwarf eatere4 'Weetmiu\er SObool in 
17 17'6. He f'otmd litUe happimu in 80hool am dJAccweed that h1a 
lS 
taaohara ware~ to teftah hit&, no\~ • ., bo\h. 
He a~ihd hi& 8'-titude tOVl!l'Z'd the aoboo1 thua1 "Watalmtw Vll4 a 
vretohed place tor icatrucUon. •19 
Althoush he wa mt Mtiatiatl vi.th the 1nstruc\1on at Weetmimter. 
the eebool demonstrated aatJ.stac\J.on with Bentham bJ' al.lov1ng him. to ao 
to Oxford in 1760.20 Jlc're 1-athem received a rurle avakenin&• Upoa dla· 
oovwiJli \hat he vu upeot.ecl to aign the Thirty ll1.ne Art!olee ot tbe 
Church ot lnglani~ • tlMologlcal •io,.i.t7 oa\h•, he aeemecl that he 
would read the .Article& ud. then. 4ecJ.4e whether or mt 1'le ap-eed wit.Ji 
tJie.
21 
Many' ot \be ule ~· ot Bentham'• t~ were tree-thl*-
era. akeptioe or e.theiate~ and ha had beoome crlt.s..cal ot_relt~lon.22 
Aa to the ArttoJ.ea. Bemhma d!d. mt &&r•~ prot,eetot, am vu told not 









to question the~ ot the C!m.1:'cb.23 He eiped the Art.iclee• but 
ws 'WlhepPJ" about do!.Qg ao. 24 
~£on at Odor4 impreued the tvelve-~old. bo7 iA the 
.... VIV' tM\ he ba4 beeA irapreued b7 t,he eobolaNhlp at w~. 
He noted. that the pr!Of__.. epent the.Ir morn112ga waelea817 ud their 
afternoom p~ carc1a. 25 Tuton di4 .not care liba.t at,\'dent.e atud!ed1 
'I.he tu.tor ot ~, a Hr. Jettereo~ wu wwro ot what he nudJ.ed.26 
oae exceptio:n to h1a eri'icla ot Oxtord .. BeDba'o olaim t.blt he 
did le&nl eome log1o tJi--.2"1 On tile vhole, ~, BantJaam om to 
belJA!we that. the higher a man •tood on the proteeaorlal ladder the mare 
uaeleu he wae.28 
When he 11U ab.tee11 Bentllaa completed hie umlergnd.uate et1.1d.in 
at axtor4. end in NNlPO•• to Ida fa~'• urg1Dg. bepn to atudy lav 
at L1aco.ln•a Ima. 29 At \l1e Coan ot :lins'• Bench. ~ Hall, 
he aav ma.IV" actual c .... 4ec1de4 .. I.ml.Sing tile trial Gt John Wilkea 
uct, an.- ... s.ng bo\h ahla end. !Ao~ .lawJ'wll, ha formed a low 
optm.on of the legal pt'Of..UOA. 30 
23 li16\..- 37. 




While atudJing law he attellded the lecturee ot the .taoua judt;e• 
Sir William Blacketone, vhose g~ SA lilt .Wiii It laiJ1r'1 (1'16S) 
cont.airled \he comJervative ~~;lee uaed. by th&~ olaee to date.Di 
tu et&tu qvo.31 BentJi.mn thought that the 14ea.e of' Bleolcatone vera 
frivolous ad illogical., and the focal point ot his objectionl was the 
idea or l)atural. right.a vh1ch he vigorouaJ.r attacked 1n Me firet major 
worl:., A FrM;,mt .m2i ~ (1'1'16). 32 
But before he became inYolve4 1n a liteUJ' ~. he ccnpletad 
htA etudtae • tald Di his Master'• De,;ree 1n l'166J aa:t upon receiving the 
degree he observed., •t atru.tted like•· orov in the gutter•.33 
Jeremiah Bentham, proud ot h1a aon, preaented h!m. with twenty 
poutltbJ upon graib:aatlon, but hie •on rwv.: practiced i.w • .34 Itwtead1 
J'OU1ll Bent.ha. apant the nc.t .reara r~ 4ax1 pomartng 1tl a •search 
tor Certa!AtJ".35 Curio•l7• in ap1ta of h1a ratusal to pract!ae lav, 
the subject fascinated Bell'tha, ud J'M1" atter -:,ear he returned to 
11.Dg'• Bench to vltneea the ~ ot Englieh crimtal lav.36 
The problem or hie ~- genius returned to pl.ape Bentha., 
lie wae veil ...,.... ot bu tUMr•• Wau on the matMr. bu.t t,o eatiafy 
31 lldoi· J 1'..aok.,. i1lfJIIJt ...... 74. 
~--. ilsca, 1, 45., 77-Ss LMJJ.e s~, DA ia&Utm Rifll-
MJ:.illtl (3 vole. J lew to.rkl 19'• Smith, 19,0), x. 181-2. Bereatter 
cited u Stepbea, -ild11A Jbiilsltc&l&II•· 
3
~ .. -·· x. 48. 
34~ 
3
~k, :ilUIZ Jltl1iilll, 59 oeq. "A Seoob tor Certai.r.t.tT' is tbe 
t1t-le Mary Mack gtne t,o be -chapter on Bantham'• attempt.Gd viM to fuxi 
hJmaelt. 
36li}al.. 60. 
himeelf he wdertook an ubaue\lve etuay ot the word am its mesr.:dnga. 37 
•}tave I a &113111 tor ~1 What, can I produce? What. ot all earth-
l.1' pursuit. 1a the moat Smportut1•, tbeae quee\:lou oame to h1s .mlrd 
over aa.i over ap1n.38 He tom.Id ht. unw 1n h!a ax:t.emtve ~ead!nga 
in Engl.tab am Contlnental philoaoJ>h7. In 't.b8 wrk o£ Claude Adrien 
Helvetiue (ln,...l??l) R& 1'1111.U, Belltbam saw the amnrer in tfll'll8 ot 
leplllatlon. 39 "Am have I 1mead a g8111us tor legi8.latr-1on? I gave 
m.,eelt the wwer, teutul.l1' 8114 V.bltnsl'7 - ._,P 
The 6,miua tor legia.lnion Bentham d18oovered 1A Mmeel.f b1.aged 
on the appllcation of a pri.noipla be cliacoveNld in the WJ"ke ot mu,-
thinura. 41 The primiple vu the idea ot \be ttgreateet bapp:I.Deu ot 
the great.eat number• a, the priDOiple ot u\illt7.. acoordJ.D.g w wb1ch 
all aotlo.na are 3Udaed. 1a relatlonahSp to palD and pleuure.42 Aocord-
ins to Beat.ham all men •ousht pleasure a.tel avoided pd.A, alld onl.f by 
oomu.lt.1Di; tbeee ..,_attom could men know Hibt a.al wo.rl&• 43 Benth8m 
wa sure that even thougb acme men might claim to follow other' etandards 
37Berd;ham, VD, x, 27. 
38 lWA· 
39
stephen. laiAllb bUIHE1111, I. 1'17. 
40~ VAril, x. 27. 
41ste.Phen. iaillll1 K..11.isJfmh z. 177-sa Be.rttbam. Maril, x. 79, 
ao, l42. 
~:,L.,ae;:·i:~-~~~~ -~ 
cit,eci • Bentham, &E&PA&l]M . .Rt 1111•1 1111 J.l&f.Uli&aa- l3etJthem did not 
claim that. he. lm.reuted t.he phrue. baotl,' vbere be t~at aaw it la wi-
cer1ieJ.n tor he vae not aure hlmtelf, althougb be t.bougbt that Dr. Prieetl.Y 
deaG'l'Ved oredit. What 1a important ie the tact that. tbe pbft.tle vea common 
lD philoaophical vorka. 
43~··"1 
....... 
they onl.7 pretended to. 44 
Blacket.o.tle vaa the ti.rat "p:-etemer• Bent.ham attacked am 1n the 
pretace to ! i,1'.liilllm ta QQJ&II\IAI, Be&'ltbara ide.ntUied the pr1nciple 
ot utlll.t,- u the etudar4 ot rl,gbt .ad wons he 11>uld applJ' to Slack,-
stone• a 2mmn&tdte aa -. M1111 st 1Dt1'i.llO· 45 .Blackatone'• rhetoric 
ea\ aballov pbSloaoph!cal aaaumpttlou ware no match tor llentban vho 
"•••tore the vbole f'limaey tabrk to rage and tattere".46 In ae much 
u lieuthllm publiehecl the lnilllld: ~-~. the muoh pra!.aed vollae 
vae var1oua~ attrlbuted to aame of the tUlOue .1uzi.et4 of the dQ.4'1 
liowV'er • Juem.iah Bentham,. vho knew ot hie aon• • ech1eYement• could 
mt reetra1n hJ.meelf trcm 'boae\1fta• 48 the popular1t7 ot the lrkaldi 
aoon vaned and Bentham. eamewhat bit,terq comluded that .tt, did ao be-
oause he vaa a •bod7•49 
"ll?J4. In the next. cbapt,er ot tJwa study' the principle or utili-
ty will be d.iecUNed ln detail. 
45Bentum, iDfillDtc, 93-.4. 
46Stephen, §Qi:]1111 JW.;1.ititidt•, I, l.81-2. Mr. St,epben.•a opinion 
i4I by now• urd.venal. su DavS4 I.S.ndN7 1e1r. DI MIIIMMJal~ 
illlim:.I .sriC. IIIUn ~ t\D J4U (abth adiUoa, Lo.naona Aclaa al'ld 
Obar.lea Black. 1960 • 293. ~ cited u leir# -.ilr'IJltc!RAll JU.ai--
.m:.z. Ma &all' credlte Blaokatcme w1th d.1acr1Ju.nate orge!d aatton ot the 
EnglJ.ah legal ay.etaa. Vill!aa Hold.awrth., "Gibboa, Blaclratone., am 
Be.atbam", DI JaK A!1111tsk ilDlDl W (1936), sa. 59. Hereafter cited 
ae BoldeVCtlfth, AD\BR, BlMlm:iswl, 11i1 iWmbll• Hr. ~ claimed 
that Blaoketoce deearved. mor. Ol'ed1t t,bar.\ 18 •-1ll' given bo\h for bSe 
fim pre88l1tatioa of EDilJ.eh Cout1tutioml law and his :ldeu on re.tom. 
Mr. Hold.evorth OJ.aimed \bat Bentbam'a bitter attack OA Bla.olratone VU 
unworthy of Beut.bam. 
4'1st,epken, i.ad1lfli> lDiUU:sdlllh I., J.81-2. 
48li;W. 
39 
Perhaps the moat bport;ant, immadiate reault of the lztfMAi was 
the faot that Lord SbelburM reed it~ ~ved., am contrived to 
meet the author. 50 the resulting triemtlhJp vtth Shel.bur• ard the 
dqa Bentham spent et Bo-wood, Shelburne'• eetate, mark a tur!d,.Qg point 
in Beatham'a lite,51 tor Shel.bur•., one of the rS.Cheat, and moat pover-
tw. me.a in ErJiland, pa~ r-etorm mcv-.,nta, U. art,$ ar.d •ot..neee, 
and counted amolli his trler.118 some ot the br1ght,eat intelleota at the 
ctq.sa 
The intellectual development ot Bentma htuelt co.oti:nued along 
the liJleo he delineated in the tclAIB and he began to work on an-
other volme in vtdah he applied the principla ot utility to the en-
tire t:leld of Jurispru4em .. '3 But the echolarl.y Bentham 4!d not lose 
contact wit,h the events or h1al ctq. When the American Revolution broke 
ou\ be !mmediately aided vith the Crown tor the aw rea,om that he 
attacked Blackat,.one.54 The id.ea of ruatural righta1 accord.log to .Ben-
tbaa, V&B aJ.mplJ' an 8Gtl1.D.J)tion ·~ b7 81J7 ev!&mce, am the 
Declaration of Iodependeme ooJltairled a hodge-pod.ge ot absurdity em 
'' ood:ueion. The Ol1q argment of -, valW1t7 that ooul4 'be used by 
'°Bentham., i"aillz, 6. SN the biographical lntrod:uct!.on regard-
1.llg BentJlam by Prof eeeor Montague. 
~I ~ ifaill, 36. 
g . . .· . , ltdd;l., 3'10• Dr. Price• Joeeph Prieetq., BenJamin Franklin, Abbe 
.Mor8ll9't aD1 T~ VIIN trienda and UMMJOiate.s of Shelburne. 
~. R;RiR.U t:. Ha1M1 JUll ~iHA, Introduction., 
XIUI-D.V. 
~' Hariri, x, S'l. 
''llWl· ~ 63. 
the .&mer:1.Cem vas the c.ontent1on that the gNe.t dietame tram Englarri 
made ,ooa etficiant ~ment extremal¥ dsttioult, but the Americus 
did not atreaa tbi.G argument.56 Bentbam*e atudiaa were aleo 1nt~ 
Gd bJ' the outbr-eek ot the Gordon ru.ou ta 1780, tor the go~ment 
ord.aNd Bentham am other reapectable clt111ene to arm aid patrol the 
•1ir-ecrta• 57 Bentham vu trigh\er.led b.r tlM mob ad wot+> to hie. 10WJiW 
brother notJ.llS that aold1eN weNt .no~ pel'mltted to tire am the mob 
~ d.1aarmad ~SS 
.llthough .BeAtha had bec,.(1?'8 a,mpathet:l.c to the needl of the com-
mon people, hie caut£ouel.7 democratio id868 VGN ahaken lt,' the mob vio-
lence, am he did not become a dmocrat until 1'190.59 .A.e he htmeelt 
vrot.e even betore the Gorc:toa Riots, "The people are yq caeeer. I ap,-
peal from the preeent Cuear to Caeur better intormed"• 60 
56-'*• 
57Mack, J1DU ilafillll, 63 • 
.58..11)14. ilelltrba111a lrottber Sal:aml ... \)Qrn 1n 175? am hie mother 
c11ed in 1759. Jerem!ab marrie4 a vtdow, Mr'a. John Abbot, in 1766 vho 
had tvo so.ms tram her PJNWS,oua marriage. One ot thee• eons# Charlee Ab-
bot, followed the plaaa that JaNld.ah had made tor JflNIIIT am ws Speak-
_. ot the House ot Cam.om tram J.802 to l816f ••• SO, 59. 
591W,4., 17. 63. The matter ot Bel1tham'• demoorat1c proclivitiea 
baa been. the topic ot much hletoncal dlaoueaioa am di•~· 
ilaxarde:r Bain, El1e lfalevy, Crans Brint.on., ~ ~111Hll and John 
Plamenata argued that lwa Mill o~ Bellthft to d~ 1n 1009. 
On the other hall! Mar:r Mack co.t1C1udctcl that 1790 vas a more 11kel7 date. 
Ma7 Mack had the ~ of the w,pul,lbhed Bentham m.a.rmaoripta •t 
ihe Br1Ush MuM1D am. Vni'f'GlNdty OoJ.lese., Lol:doa. a ta quite poeeible 
that the problal !4 J...vply ...-1o tor BeaUuul d1d re3eet the argtaem; 
of natural righte which ,.. use! to support democracy. In v!ev of the 
f'act \hat, Bentham .-ote of the people u Ma Caeee 1n l'1'1S, it seems 
.re to uaume that, be 11U a oautioue democrat, as v1ll be ahown later in 
thia work., attar he realiaed tbat reform. vouJ4 probabJt1' not ccme tram the 
upper levels .of aoolet7. 
~' )}Qril, x, '13. 
4l 
Beatbam• s Lot.don ,.. 1.Qdeed chaot:t.o. But ltlifti oo4eu did not ex-
!et u,d btrl.J.da. ~ ~tel r~ •b•atiea Vith bricka 
male tram 4trt, uhu am exc~t1 euch hoUlell freq~~ coll.apNd. 6l 
1:rot .. toaa1. polic• em tire 4~ did .not exiet. mil lite 1a 
gensnl vu ao d1tt1oult that lngliabnan c~ remarked tbat than 
11Gre m \blrd gette.Ntlon LolXlo---.62 
:a,~ of the cond.itiom, the upper eJ.ea M a vbole cli4 cot 
d.Mire rotor.ma am when Belltl1fll ~ \1d8 tao\ be WI 8hooJrect 8111 
dSaUltadoned jat aa he bad been dil1llus1.oneri b7 h18 ~!enoe tdth 
the Thirty line .AvtS.Olee• All ~ Id.Melt wotea 
I vu. howV'el', a great Nfomiet.J but IJIIV• 
~ that. t.lle people SD P01Jl9I' _.. apbet. 
retar.m. I ~ they onJa" .... l!j kaow 
vbn,.. pod in Old.fat t,o eabrtlect s.,.· 
let. Bcmi;haa eav mtUV' n,rolut,ionm.7 chugN ~ hl8 Ute, ohaDge8 
ill Loa:loll pbaaioal:i, am. obupe lQ ibe ,_,.. of the pop\\latf.on. The 
sr,eat tmprovaaant in \he population W18 • keJ' taot.oi- IA the cl~ 
ot hie d~lc temleaciee.64 
Part ot Be.m;J:ua•e ~ about the •people 1D potlllC'9 vu d.1.e-
pelled ea a result ot tw,. atelpt. to mcdit7 the Herd Labour Bill lid.oh 
lud&e Blukatone mt Lord Eldon ~ 1A 1'78. 65 The bill propoaed 
~' lm illmlllll, 63-4. 
62.u. 
~. Yara, x, 66. 
~.-----,65. 
6
~, !iD, x, 66. 
to comtruct Hard Labour Houaee in which cow:l.cta would be required to 
pvtorm various kiDda or wrk 1n the pub11c 1ntareet.66 ConcecU..ng 
'tJMlt the latent of the bill vu aound, Bentham mvertheleaa crit1e:1zed 
the bill oeo«uee ot lta w.gue language and because he was not ent!rel.7 
.n:t:J.atled with the provia!ou of the bill preparins cr1minals to re-
turn to 40Ciat,". 61 CopiN ot Be~'• pupblet, A iltnf· .Qt J,Ja Jllu:d. 
~ iWt, were reviewed by the apomtWe who repl.1ed. t,o ~ that 
maJ\Y of hie objtJ10tiom were quite aound. but the apomora .lgrJoNd h1a 
augeet.1.om and the bill becaae law 1n 1'179. 68 ot the experience Be:t'l-
tha.1t wotet "'I thousht that what vu !nt-..\ing to me vaa interest.1..ag 
to all t.he wrlda but nobody ouaed at au about it",69 
In the •- year that A lux J1l. iJat Jll£4 Labp)S Bill vu publiah-
ed• Bentham oorreeponded vi:t.b Abbe Morellet ald Jean D AJ.ambert who 
figured prom!nently s.n the int,elJ.eotual agitation before the French 
66 11.'dA., IV, 16-17. 
67
.-.., 3, 21-2. BemJwm argued tbat the bill vu inadequate in 
pro,ridins rebabilitatioc ~or orimtnala mo ware not givea cert1t1cates 
ot good conduct. He suggested that tbeae orimtala either be rata1ned 
in priaon until read.Y to re-e.rrt.er &tOOMriJ' at: tJsat the7 be required to 
eerve 1n the....,- or the 1Jlfl'l7 until reformed; Sir William Bleokatom. 
~RME111 aa lAI lAWI. .at 1M~1,111. (2 vo1a •• fhUadelphia, J. a. LiP-
pinoott am Comp,u)y, 1857),. x,,. In tbe biograph.f ot Black.atone which 18 
included in thia edt:tioa., the autho.ra printed a letter by Blackstone to 
a grand JU'l/1f wMcb 498l0mtr&ted Blaolc:Btone•a high regud for the rebab1ll-
t,at1o.n. proriaions ot the fiard Labour Bill. 
68.Bent.ham, lillial, II, 98. 
69lil.isl•, 1, 86. The inaid.ent ot the HaJtd Labour Bill am Bentham'• 
claim that "nobody cared at, all• provide inter.tine: inaight• int,o hie 
chvacter. In the tint place, 'bhe apo.mora ot tbe bill by courteoual.l' 
4tt8'W8ring Benthar.l did demom'\N.te an~. am int-he aecord place the 
fact that the bUl did paae ar.\d did contain provision for rehabilitation 
augesta that Bentham may have been harsh 1n bis .subeequent attacke on 
Blacka\one. 
43 
70 RffoluUon. Tbe top!c tor oo.n•poaktaoe ..,.. tbe fNnOh penal "P-
t.• aml t.be t,w ~ ~ tavonbl.r to DD--.•• S..1-teace 
'1 
that, retoiu w ~· Meamfblle ~ reoordect Ma~ 
of peal oodM la NM4U.0A to tJle. priao~ of UUll\11 M oeU.al 'tbl 
uork wt.be CYltJ.oal. ~ of lur~•. 72 
~ beOama ~- ed. lcmelr1'· He .bed (Ml-- oru., • 
m.tnor et.Ir in the ~,tlll ..-ld. end hie·~ a.a, wmm bl 
lo'Nd. dMrJ,, bad. ~ ttJ11 au.es. Sa 1,so. '13 a.Atha bee•• coc-
vu..d \bat. Isa vow4 ,.... 18,'8 ea Jatls.ab ~ tor ala JNltOftl 
14-. ?4 It W18 wb1le ..... vao vallovlai 1D td8 aelt ~ 'that 
,Lord sbllburm .S.S.Md Ma u. hie .,...,_. at l,£aool.n IDB am i»te-
rupt;ed bS8 etate et 4eplt 111loa. 75 Sbonl, ~ leat.batl eooep\td 
Shelburne•• uwtta,toe to \tie.St ... Bevood ..... " 
At. Bouoocl ~ ffialMd bu oOGtkleDN &Ill enJQJad \be bep-
pS.Ut, .,_ ot bSa :u.ta.77 Be bee .. aoqueiaied. vitb tlae gUt.terkta 
lite ot ·\be· aria\oonlCJ' u4 -.10,-S the 0011pa1V ot ~ poll\1-
'°~, a,. 
7l.llda1· 
72 lldd•• ff. WbeA ~ flaiebed the wrk be ohansed tile t1tle 
to M --.,411 :JA lla tnm&a·IM llt. lfRlll 8 .~Mt,ill-
7.lv.-tc, ...r ..... 370-.l. 
74~ 
''~, Htrtlh 1,. as. 
''~. 88-9. 
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For the rno.ment however, Bemhaa cont1rluecl t,o follow hie inter.at 
1n penal reform. Be ·began \o ooA81der the poaai.billt,iea ot penal re-
f on. in RUNia 11here hie hrothm! sa. had gone in 1780 off1oi.ally to 
J.Mpect the Ruuf.aA 'DIIIN7 am unottic.S.U,, to 1ntereat the rn..ian eri8-
tooreoy u ».nthud.t.e ,....,...s, tho bro~ beJJevc tr!lat tbe Ru.at.aa 
rulel", Catber:l.ne Il.- wuld be pl .... ed \o en.Uat thekt ·~tore-
ooneWUDt \be Rt.te8!an penal ayat..-. 86 Ane tive J98r8 1n auat.a •. sam 
informed JeNIJrl that, \be attempt voul4 probabJ.1 tail6 but the elder bro-
\her~ t,11e 14vioe am embarked tor: a-..J.a 111 i,a,.87 
Bentbam, eqm.ppe4 v:Lth :tett.era ot f..ntroduot!oa tram~ am 
otbar 1nt1uent,ual BacJ tamen, vavctled bJr -,. ot France, Itall', the 
Lcmln.t ar.d Comtantinople., am t:loall.¥ NMhecl Cr!choft llhare Sam vu 
attcnpt.u,g to employ EJ:tsl!ab ~ metboda aai iaduatrial 1*llmiquse 
to the eet,ate of hime Potcnkin. 88 Beu\hem eooa diee~ that &Im 
bad bctu correct abot& proapoata tor Ru.ulan retorm, am wh&n Catherim 
did vieit the Po\alkin eetat.e t,o iaapeot the flOOJ'X.Bic iaprove&8nta, the 
eh7 p1,u.oaopcer hid in a NaOt.e ccntase. 89 ID tact BeAtbam at.,.a. :ta 
near aeclusioa tJaeougboat Ida RU881an venture dur:1.QI vhleh he wrote hi.a 
moat importut book OA eco1101UC \heO.ry• Rl(llllf af. J111Cl•90 The book 




~. fuflDll8, ,., 1~ .. WIDI, x., 89. 147-9. 
89Maok., dD1R DlrdnJJII, 366. 
90~ ildlall'a Jal.1.~111, I., J.S9-90. 
reoeived b1gh J)J.'aiae, and vu promptq- translated into aeverai ~· 91 
Bentllam appe.ndfld RICIAM At Vtvrx with a polite letter to Adam 
Smith "1o held a poe1tton in. oppoaS.Uon to Bentha. 92 aent.ham argued 
that Smith'• Owti prlnciples Juatitiad the lDUpemleice ot ~t rates 
bom aovermental regulation. 93 Slllth, 1lhen the book. came to hie atten-
tion ill 178?. commented• "The writ 1e one ot • eupanor man. He h8e 
given me aar.e bard. imoOlce, bG 111 ao haadtJQme a lltUlll8r tha-t; I oamiot 
oomplel.la• • 94 Smith agrNc1 tbat hie OYD. poaitloD vu wong am Benthul 
Bentllam aoon ~ 111J1187 of Rta,d.e., and bia trlenda urpd him to 
retw.u t,o IDgland. 96 George VilAOJ'I., *> ahaNd BeDtha'• u.tilitenan 
opild.ona, pleadea VS.th Mm to return M> England 8111 pul>l-ilh biu maJor 
work~ M In\m411Af4AA isl SM f£1MalU 8' "9D1t .llll LggilJ.A~WPe97 
BeDtham. had privatal.J' pr:J.atecl the, book 1n 1'180 am c1rowatecl copSee 
ttmOJ'li h1e £r!ends • but be avoided publ ice.ti.on beoauee he ,.. mt eatie-
£!.ed with the book. 9S In 1785 W1J l jg Paley publ iahac:l 1:£1 &ll&lll It 
Horele Ml IR~IMJ. &lrJAEmPZ 1A \thich he outllaad • theological a.yetem 
9lllda· 
92.sea:tbam, HU, III, 20-i. 





9&aentbata., fllill&, 6-'I. 
47 
of ethic8 a:kdlcr to Bentbsm1a u.Ulltariaa e'thi.ca. 99 Wilson teared 
that 1'enthall ww4, be aoou.ad ot p1agarum.100 In napome to WUaon•a 
pleaa., Bentham.~ to~ hll· book pu'bllahed. am to return to IJC-
lard.101 
.Bentham, soon ctter hie re,vn in l'/8'1, renewed hill triemehip 
vlth Sb iuwal Rmd.J~ (l7S?•lll8), a 1-d,lni law Nt~ w1Ul W&UJ 
made &lSo1tor-Ge,...i In J.806. JOI Romil.17 ln.vod.uoed. Beathe. t,o 
Etienne Dutson, a eitlaen ot CleneYa, vhoae politloal ut1vit1e.e necee-
alta\ed bis leaving the oont..llent. 103 In eo doins RomU q p.-ovid«l 
Bentham vlth a valaable friend an4 all.7. Ju, a witer Bentham lacked 
the abW.ty or the dee!N to ~ hill wrka :tor tinsl publication., 
and had not the tltae to traula\e hie Bncl!ah wl\1.aga 1a.to FreAOh.104 
Dumont atrVed Bantha1a wll in D01.h oapaolt.1-. IA additioa, u a 
trimld and apeecbwi.tar for HoJr.8N Mirabeau• Dumont provided a UDk 
between Bentham. am the Fremh IAn'olut.ton.105 
With the outbreak of the re,,olut1on 1D heme, the hopee ot meJl7 
English reformer.a ...-. et.ir:Nlcl. Shelba-•, h!ltbem am R•il,11' ambi· 
Collie~ =r: ~~~~~~8!'8ai!.~ ~Yr-
lN:ltA.1•· 
~, ••• x. J.63. 
101
stephen, l111d1la lllGUtlE.Mllb I, 191. EdmalM it J&l:IJa IDi 
ia&:&IJ.GiQa vaa publ,iahed in 1789. 
10
~, fr.ASIIHi• 'I-SJ Hu7 Mick.. iJ1mu: iflatrJllm, 408. 
10
~; fElillAtc, ,. 
l04xao:t, ill:tll'[ llsJttllat, 361. 
l.05 . . I 
~' 361, 408J BalsvJ', DUAIUltll W&G113•· 180. 
tioulr decided to wite .SJl entiTely new legal a~tem for Franoe.106 
Their hope we f!Ot tot.a~ W'l.fou.nded for all of them could count on 
triems among the leading French NVoluU.o,pariN for at least a hear-
1ng.107 Dumont intomed them that M1Nbeau rNd. all! pra!aed Be.ntham1a 
vorka on retorm..108 
The ,ear 17$9 i"omll Bentham asatn at Dowoed imtel 'led ill a au.tie 
ot room am provided. with boob am pap..a.109 lhe euite wa a re-
volut1cr&r7 wrk.ahop trom. vh1ch came BentJlam.'• pl.ans tar :"'ranch reform. 
and Rom~'• &nd Shelburne'• u.r1ent lettera to revolut.i.onaiae.uo 
Maqy of the sugseationa trcn Bowood ~ e:ou:.-teoua~ ~ed;J but, 
the care!ull.r reasoned tracts enrted little influence on the riai.ng 
emot!one ot the revolut1o.urie4.lll Ben\him deplored the excoeses ot 
the French population during the revolution am decided that lack of 
respeot for authorit7 vu the pr!miple oauee of the civic rlolenoe.ll2 
llf.mtham.,. for reasons other than French viole:Jce• began to drift 
--,, tram the Revol.ution. ll3 He ,... d!Gpleeeed b.T the Fremb Declara-
tion o£ Im~. ll4 P.aJeoti.a& the doctr.t.ne ot DGtural righta. 
l06*ck, IUIEIII( Dt.a\1111, 408. 
107
~haa. Vsil, '· 184-5. 191-3. 
l08ilu4·, 2l9. 
109Maok. aTIEIIII ilait.lll, 408. 
110
~; Bentham, Hscil, x, 2J2-220. 
1llstepben., IAK;?l~M WJ.a.•il•, l, 19?..S. 
1121entha- }fU, IX., 48'J I, 791 lalM7. J212ia11mlda l:MHIM-
.. 1'12. 
ll3Be.ntham, Hsl:il, I, 2l4•lS; Helev7, DlSlasullia!A ifl1u1Al1.III, 174. 
ll4Btmtbaa., »sa, x, 214-i,. 
49 
~ also de."lO~ the !'~ lleelaration u ~!.ble. talae, 
am. • tdxtva ot· ~ 115 Be .teared tt.t tho frer,,h IV" ·~~ 
riptrs at ~ ~· ot ohlip\1oM tU4o ~ law e MU' ~-Sb~ 
ll6 lt.J. .68 ~ •&UN• 
In tbe ... ~ioa u it ._tee obU-
ptJ.om, '111· law·~ ~ St.~ 
1At4 ott...,, acta \Dleb wo\lld °'~ be 
,..S.t.tdld aal mpanSllbllble. 'lbe law .._ ... an 
ott .... el\bw tv· p0tllt1Ye c~ er b7 a 
proidJatJDD. 
Thetlle ~ ot JJ.bert7 are 1ravit,-
able. a s,, s.,.uible to ....-. ~. w .,. 
~ o~ltNa, to ~ ·tile pw,,oa, lite, 
..... ~.-~ tt.aelt, but at the ,o;aeme ot ~. · 
Becauae the idea. ot obUpt.Soa and the prineqlo ot the ~ ba,-
plDeaa of the ~dat llll'1lber did AOt ..,... in the Declm.,ition of the 
.i.lpta ot Baa, .~ ~ t.hn tlle beet iiJlat oou.14 be hoped ttR' -. 
tJ)at the ~tion VDUl4 baom.e a cl-.i latter. llS &oDica.UY. vhUe 
Beat.a pew lM8 ad :i.. ......a v:Ltll tbe heaoh n.olatS., he re-
oeivecl nout1Gat-1on tram ille heaoh govc-~ t.h«t. 1- would be honored 
on 26 A-.pat l.792 vlth J\wb cr1\1-Mp. ll9 Deatbaa tormal..11' aeoept.-
ed hemh ott!aeneld.p;, tbu1rer4 the Frenr,h ~ tor the bo&1.cw1 uS 
ottioia),·1¥ »1'Uied the 1nnoh ~\ be 1I01ll4 ftllllin lo;al io ~ la 
tl3e fl'ft'mt ot ooatllot, bcmJela 'Iha two mtlom ur, 
. . . . 
R I! nn . cl 1 t I 1 •. 11 I U I . I l I 1 lit lU q rn r u f Ill .. 
W,a;· b£r~·wee.:u ~ twc nat~ 4iic. c~e ic. Fobr'Um.7'. 1'193, am tor 
the~ 1-weuty ~.a; the tact of the French liar dominated~ 
pol.i.tioal 1.ite. L~ al.tbo.iJ Be.ntJ:uma had been 6enorel.l.7 pre~upied 
vith tbe went.a i;a. l~e aince h1G return ~ Rueaia., he continued 
to comern h:L,-e,.f v!th tlle ~etJ.cal upoca or Eng) 1ab pe.ml and 
QODA~t.ut.1oneJ lev am the pi-ao\J.c&l aepecta of ref arm. I~tical .re-
,1!'>~"' '.h_.,...._,.,1:J41:<. Q • 4'-C~ p· ,1..;, ~a"; •},'I ,,.IJ' ., . 1..,t-h t.t-~t...-- '!,.,...,.._,.. __ .(~'Ml.'!lr.ll;'!.f.M"91"' ~ ....... -, ~ .... , _on:.-~ ·~~ ~ ~. ~~~ ~ ~~
av.re. WbeA comti.Deai ot the .oeoGG61ty ot a part,1cular ref~ his 
fia:at reaction wes t,o write rr.-11i. of hM tllo9ta on the matter 
011 bits o£ blott~ ~ whioh he the.l Grr&A&Gd 111 4\lbject tuatter 
m,,dar.121 Whan he ws p&rti&JJ.¥ aatf.af ied that, be hl<1 ~ust«i the 
top.2.c he wow bi4 .14eu in pc..-'ilh form.. but VG::'3 frequoa.t,~ he re-
turned again and agetn to a bock or eaeq in or4w to aid foot:JOt.. am 
122 ~ e.q>J.uat-.14• am ev• !oo\mtee to !'oot4otoe. Ria in+...ent 
was 1io writG u clearJ.y and completeJ.¥ M pouiblo, but u he ~ev old-
er h1a books ~ ~e dUficult to read became or the ;eat ~--th 
ot h1e vol.umoa .m beoauae of J.ua temtmeyto ~up~ with eao-
t.vie ;aaan1flili• l23 Final~, a....~ hie impatient triema had ropeated.17 
12'gecl h1m t,o t 1m.ah • .S,ven book• Bentham e!tller ·~ the book to the 
publ:llber u it •• or gave it \o a tri.ela4. tor tSml. e41tina• l24 
12.1.~, 6S. 
122lPJ4.. 
123~ John BowiDg 1ri» eventuaJJ,' replaced Dmom u Bent.ham'• 
edl't,or, cn.wU.ta ~ with baTiDg been tb9 fir:wt, '° ... amh 'lm*ds .. 
aaxSmSae, m:Srdmlee., 1U'GerD11\ioal, tort.bom.lJ11D1Mft• ar.d oodJtioatioa. 
l24 
~.. Mack. im ~- 361, 408. 
Sl 
Hie aeeo.nd approach to practical reform..,.. to w.rit,e aet\1' letter• 
to b1e trteme, $$p8CiallJ" tho.tie of polit,1c4\l iapon&nee, urslng them 
to accept hie po.aitioa.12' 0. ot llU favorite reforms• the Panopticon., 
w.. a pr!aon des~ 1n collabolNltJ.on vith hil br'o\be:r s-.126 The 
pri.aon iteolf was ot c1rcu.lar daeip vitb a oen.tre.l location trom. which 
o.ne over~ could a.e at a glat1ce all ti.tat vent, oa Lil the build~ 12'1 
Bem:.bmll propoced that he ahould be the ~ hcd:ns the au:thorit7 to 
Caft7 out the ~ ot the at.ate am the a441.tional authorlt7 to 
~ .... ,v., 
~· ... 
reform &rd \rd.A the prtaonera. Bentbma ottflNld to tiDame partial-
l.T the progru. with the money he had Ulher!.ted. t.rom hie tat.hw wo 
had ·died 1n 1'192• but. be wae ._.. that tbe pr1eon would aotval.l.¥ •hov 
a prof it.129 Hi.I hope of profit V&8 baaed OJ.\ the id.ea that prisoner.a 
wuld produce good.a the could be ~ on the mar~.130 
Bentham. 414 avocee4 in iatorening :Parl~ in h1e Panopticou 
and in 1'193 WJ.ll1am Pitt 'Who wae then Flrat Lord of the Treaeu:. ... y, and 
Lord Dundas, Fir.et Lori ot the .Aa1ftlt7, ri.aited Benthui to Ne the 
models ot the Panoptioon.13l !:,ear later Parllameat ,approved the nev 
a-,. 
12
~bam., -·· x, 2,0. 
126JW.a.; ~. fJdJAlmlta&Q B161la1JJ11, 14., 82-4. 
127Bcm.tha. Kmil, w •. 4Q..66J ~' tllllllaUisl D1tU11•2•• 24. 
128




~, ra,111mmH ua1111,aa, 251-2. 
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t;ne ot priaon am epproprSa1*'1 ...,. tor the purohaae ot Jamt.132 
But Pa~ proonet~ SD aot~ •~ \be MON•_,. JaOr.187 
t01t the p111'Gbue ot land., &ad for, the llllltt \w,A7,.... neg$ia\S.O. 
betveaa ~ aid \he .,,.,.,.... ....... on.133 Delnbaa1a Panop\1-
ooa _. .not brdl\ 1n IDIJAncl• al.t-. Jll'illODS baeed OA h'8 plaD "'4lre 
ooJIRl'UClte4 ID lcUabargb utl in RUAla. l34 
Altlv.tlJlh ~ 414 .not WOONCI wt\h ._ .Pemptioon pro.teot• be 
d1d .....t Sa 41ddS91 1io b!e ~ lJAtt. ot tJ1.eatta 8111 OOH eepoldents 
&rd ooat.J.imea to 117 \o OOIIV'iaoe loclS.lDlG 1ibat Ntona aloas 8'Slitc-
lall Uw vu w.....,. Bia ~ in deteme or b1a u.tilltcnan 
•18'MII ot pbi'l.Nopl\J Gd ~ ·vUl bl ....... ~ in \ha lllEIIR 
obrap\8r ot tide ..-Jc. 
~ Hlrlllt XI, ll6• 139. 
l3l llil&tl-, x, 250. 
134Ji161., 4991 llalfw7, J211Jlltlldl .., ••• ~, •• 252 .• 
CHAPtlR IV 
m!KICB, LIOlSLAt lOK AID tBI Ht..DlllPLI OF ftIL!l:t 
Aa 1.DUoa\ed above, ~·• deeS... to intJ.uaace lepal.at.Jon 
et.....t part~ tnm bla childhood avereion to auttaring, bia baaio 
8N-.,tiom ~ btaaD nature, uc1 per\~ tnm hie oo»ttdeme 
tJla\ Pl'O,_. 1n the t1elAl.8 ot legislation am ethSo8 voul4 come 
~ the 4iecov-, UJd applloat.1on of principle& aimilar t,o tb:aae 
d!eoovend Sn the t!eld ot m.tunl. aoieme. l 
.· . .· . . 2 Ben\bea aa a eh1l4 developed a profound. tear ot •uttering. U. 
vee eu:IJ.r trlgllt,ened ..i Y«f7 ~·, end tbrougbout Ms life he .a 
eubJeot to violent tLta ot laupter.3 B:1a dialJJat ot pain u:temed 
t.,oDl hiuelf to other b-..n beiJJfp, ad ardmala. 4 In la'8r life he 
turned. Me z-eeidenoe 1no a ~ie 'Ubere aeveNl cats enjo,1\8d hie 
atteotioA, but Ale love t• •nS..le -.tcux1ed to flflea lower fOl'mllt vhUe 
he wrked 1a b1a ~ mSoe carte to bim to be pettect ... fed with crtabe 
tnm hie dflek em 1118 lap. S 
Hie att1\udae toUlfti autt•tna tOftl the ~to.Dt ot Me uaump-
~. r.M~llllallll lldllflll•· J, 9, ,,. lu\ha, lallilh x, 12. 
16-18. Beat;ha, fllmtPA, is. 1i-oa tbe lntrod-uo\ton by Proteaaor Mon-
tague. ..... 32. 
~ •••• J, 12, 18-19. 50-l. 
.3 ... 
'aa, ... 
,13eJ.ltbaa, , ..... 15. 
tiom about the nature at ~a. lie \ill"ote., uliiture baa placed .mank:lm 
under the gOV$r'JleDCtJ of tw sovereign m.dter.s~ pain and pleuure•. 6 
T.hese se."'lSatione alo• determined what a lUaA should and. would do; but 
not only meA u individua.1.G but, iover=e.nte ao wll vere ruled by the 
d . 7 
pain am pleasure pr:lmi,Ple. 
Ben'th.am., 1n Illl. !!til&ill8 .2t. lm,J,t 1ai tr,gal.it&on, called. the 
pain am pleuure principle tho principle ot utilit,y-,, .but in July ie22. 
he added a lengthz footrnote in. which he ox.plained that he preferred the 
term •the greatest happinaq prinoiplett.8 He imlcated. that the word 
utility did not emphaaise the importance ot pain, pleuure and DYPRIE 
to the extent he deaL~9 Number, aooordlng to Bemlmm, &Uiiee'ted 
that the ultimate m.oralit7 ot an act ot an 1nd1v1du.al or a goup would 
be d.etermiaed b7 the total happimaa ot the peraona whoae in'tioreata 
wre invoJ.Yed. 10 
RealiJliag that h1s oonoept ot good am evil vould. eure~ be chal-
lenged b.J" other thinken, Be.a.tJ1a. devoted. the t!.ret tvo chapters ot:., 
f:Jggip]a, Sit HArlll .la1 hld!U\tWl to a dilcuaaion of the pr:I.De1ple 
~. ft&aoiaMII at t»rJtJa JUI\ kli&IU\13&la, 1-2, is-16. 
,,lWA· 
8ll'dr$1.. i-2. ~·· eaot def'lnitloa of the principle of util-
it7 W8AU lti7 the pri.aciple at utili'Q' 18 meant that principle lilioh &p-
provee or d.iaapprovee ot flllerJ' h1illlan action wbat.oevar, aecord.ing to the 
te.ndenc7 vhicli it appears to augeent or dlmim.8h the happinHa ot t,be 
pert.7 whoa later88t 1a 1a queetioni or. wat ia the aae thin& in other 
word.a, to promote or to eppoee that heppiDNa. I H1' of fN91!7 action 
wbateoev"c-J ed. tlMeef'ore not on.]J ot fNIJll!7 action. of a private indin.-
dual., bla flffll/!1' meaeure ot govwmes•. 
9 lWa·' tn. i. 
10JRa4. 
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Uit.y of U:ttil1ty wo,f;,;;, hi ~-1~ ~ue • ... w.w;" wtd..ob .ia uaea. \o 
prove .verrthi.Ds elae, · c~t iteelf be provech a cbei.n ot proof a mut 
\,..-, .r. ,;... .t- . .. • 12 01iV$ w.1e.w; C~~.n·t 30t!l&Vil9re • 
WtY to aak his reetiar to ao.osider ~ f ollowi.ui tan 4ueati.omla which 
pe.rb.e.ga might e:..oo\ir&p ha t.o reoono.U.. bi••lf wi\ib tJle primipl.e ot 
u.t.ilit,1. 
l. Let tho reader &ik hiael.£ li'l»1.her he would. @tiNJ,r aJ.a-
ca.~ the pri.Dcip.le o! utili't.J'• 
2. Let the reader o.oo.kie wh.ther be would act wit.h .no principle• 
oil, whet.be there ill &Qt' other be would live V• 
3. Let the Nader' «Alltliae whatever prim1ple he livea by em de-
cide U it u rMl.J.y aeparate trca \itW.tz. 
4. It he follow aentiment, let him. uk h.iaaelt whether hi8 OVA 
aubjeo'\ive atamarda are~ to the ataiJdarda ot tJle rut of the 
s. It he doee follow hie OVA primiple.. let him Mk Jdmaelt U 
he J.a not a·deapoi; hoat.U. to the reet. ot the bllll&D raoe. 
6. Let tJ» Niddv think of the uanhJ' that could occur it men 
aJapl,Y ~ r~ t,heir own eubJeot1ve at,~. 
l!e then tm~iwe. to a conaidel"'ation o! the ;,.i,...iJ:iaipi- 00,w.t.ruy t.o 
utility .. but prefaced ~iqf GJ.twninstio.ti. by olaimir. tbat it t,he. ;r.i.uciple 
of utilltJr 14 correct ths.n all otha'r prinoi,plN m•-&. be vo.Dfi.14 He 
!de.a.tified tw wa;a a ~al pri.lciple could op_poaa utilltyJ by ooJ.ni 
oonst~t:1¥ oppo.ved to ~tility and. ·qr beJ.D& aor;.e-t1aea oppoaad to ut.U-
1t7. 15 The fir-sat cate.or;r he c~ the ~i.uoipla o£ QO~ticla'a aw. 
tl.e aeco;;Jd. he termed \be pri.m.iple ot a,mpnJ\1 and ant!pa\l'Q'".16 By 
ucet1oi.3rl Bentham meruxt the temeuc7 to ~e act. t.hat dimilliah ht>-
i:-~ happinls:a.17 Aocetice tell into .tw CGMSorJ.ee, pbiloaophical or 
moral, ar.c rel:l~oua.18 Pr.J.loao;,~ieal wet.iaa AO,oi t,o eutts pain or 
at le«et dlmirdehed pleasure !a =-e~ to ~=-ie=• th• p.l.Galures or 
bomr and reputation: trequentJ.y thMe ucet1ca ajmpl.7 rvtuecl to ~ 
pleuva.ble ~ tbat tllo7 tomd. to be pJ.eatn;arable.19 Oa the other 
hutd:1 the x-elit;iow. uoet1oe, aoc~ to Benthlll" were motivated by 
teer ot tbe Deitz or blind aupe.railt!oJl. 20 ID ~ oaaea auoh aaceti.cNf 
actlMlll.J tm.'l.tot.4 pain -upo,.'l t~elv.a in order to • .,_. greater hlp-
pineea 1n a lif'e hereafter or at leat to pin tuor In 'the eyea ot God 
131'da•, 6--7. The tee queetiom have been paaphrue4 ban Sen-tham.'• more leDQtb7 . .i ot q,uut,!om. 
J.4.-20Jtd4 •. , a-u. 
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~-~ oi -~a ~bita~;;:t,~ :J.'.Z ·t:t.~ ;;;c.1~·t~1 pixr~::;.e it consisten.tl:,, ~d 1..111 
,m .:~AV,i;;.!. .: • .,bti'Ul ..,..., .• ,..,,"',. '!'.rt·,·: ~,.~. ,.,..~. +·~-f').(V~ ~-:.. ·T.,,. ~ 0 ,. \,. ..... 1," 22 t1en+rn-m thon.i:7h+ 
• _...,,,.- _,. · ·~ w .............. ........,. -... v ....... ~'-''-'· J..>J ..,.._....,;, , .• -~~ .... • • .1 · .. ·..u.~ ~ .,. 
baatG oi: t.ho pe1~~~ o;;inio.n o! ·the illdiv1dual malc-i~ the mornl jtna-
meAt.. 24· Aot~. he ar.ued., GT-4PAth.7 ~ tU1tipatr~" vere the neiatio.n 
Qi' all priuoiple. ~a~e ~e per~o.us fol.l.owi~ such reortil pre.ctieee 
reJ.. .. a.-.i to reoo.,r.J.z.G fiJi;i" e.¥.te~:t1al principle, 2' Bentham th01Jiht he ro-
in till8 application or penal lava it 400J.et7 hated an ao\ very auoh 1t 
pwd.ahecl t.he aot wnwoi,, •. 26 
.Aft.er .f1Dialt1~ A.ta 8.ll8.ljraiG ot px111MiplM adverse to utW.t7., 
ho obsortad th.et he had mede no mention of a theolo;;ical prinoiple ac-
cordi.r..; t-o ~h the \d.ll ot C1.oo p?-ovided the buis tor morellt,-. 27 ln 
tact.., he U&ued• the tbeolor;ioel principle could not be aepc•ted from 




24-26Th;!A ""1/:._.,_t:. _____.... , J.~ .u 
27 Dllti•, 21. Jeer,q Bentbam, RIIDiP~= ,a Jii.l flailm1 at. lmaait-Ja (2 ¥0l8. 1 edit,eo u4 CT813iai by John iowln&J londom Lo,wnan, Reea, 
Orme,. ~, ~. ID1 Lo~., 1834), I, 63. Bereattw otted ae 
~. RISlalala&!• 
28
~nam. f.E&Rl&A]tft at HiraJI IDll WJIM.t:Umi, 21. 
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to the appllcation ot the pri.eciple to morals Pd leg!alatton. As he 
av 11;. he "88 O.al.J' e~t..pting to appl.J' a ao.f.ftatitie method to the 
prob.lama ot aooiety.36 He had been protoundl;r W'lumlOed b7 Iaaac 
Newton and !Diec hoped to be the Hewton ot leg!alatioA.3'1 B18 oon-
tJdance in b1e aoW.\7 ,o develop a monl. eoSemoe vu 01Nrl7 4fll0tl-
ewated in • P8Na&• trma RIRIMJa&V 
'G1Ye •'• 116\1 ~ U\lU.tcria \eaoher -.1..atm,-
t IIV• me tba hman aeuibll1Uae ... Joy ad {P'iet, 
pa1n am plauure .... I will create a moral 
uorld. I vill proctuoe not olll7 3wnioe, but, sen-
eroai\7,. patriotiaai p~op7. am the loog 
an4 JJJ.uavSo\18 tniD ot 81»1:1- and. am!.able nr-
t1188, purified ad exalt.eel\ 
WbcmeYer poaible Benthe e4opted OJ' .lnnAted mathematical or 
acient1t1o ,..,. in 4eaoru,1ng pa1n am pJ.euu:re. 39 "The magnitude 
of a pleuure dape.r.d8 Oil lte inteDaity ud 4Ul"lltion. The extent ot a 
pleuure depande on \be D1llber ot peraom wbo at\101' lt • .40 Beoauae 
he thought that the pleuure or pain ot t,he wont member ot tbe b™ 
raoe vu u important ee tho pleuUNt or pain ot 'ihe beet man, be con-
cluded tdlat it wu pouible to IIGUunt pa1n or plea.aur1t Q1 cona:idet-1.Dg 
eaoh men Uldlv!d~. 41 He Na•oaecl that by •••:lni up the values o:t 
pleuurea on tJle one haat ud t..be valuN ot pa1n OA the other. he could 
~. rJIIHl1IAllla BIG&Mll11, 6. 
37138.ntbara. -·· x, ,as. 
3SDdd., 68. 
39Bentl.la, ~ 11. lD. 
'°Jll&fl,., 20-l. Bemham, Hsia, III, 286-?. 
4la.Atbaa. &z&aalil• at ••;i. a lt1&&11.Gislr.. 29-n. lalsmilaaa, II, 268. 
calculate the temenc7 ot an act toward good or evil. 42 He cautioned. 
that th& pNChM'» ot calouletin; tbe teaiency ot an eat toward good or 
evil ehould not be pUNl\'led exactly 1n. all oinunwtancea, ·wt, tbat the 
moral oalculuu ,mould, be ued ae • guide tor all beuv!or. 43 
,,,_ oalculuu at pat.n and p.J.eaeure lad Mm to ooml.uJ.ona 'Which 
startled. and abocked ~ memba:N 0: aoo!rat7• 44 ~ the problem 
ct private vice and publJ..c virtue, ~ egued. that wq private 
vice that led. on the vbole to eooial pod vae eia\pq ..roneo•l7 named, 4S 
Cbaetit7 eureJ,' wea a vutue but, only beoaUN it lmreuacl pl.euure; 
a.ml mod.uty, like chutity, wa virtuous beo&uee concealment atJ.mula-
t.ed curioa:1t7 and a~ed d.eaire. tharetore 11'lcreaairlg aub88(luaa.t 
&rat.it:.Loatloa.46 
Bentbem plaoed. grNt epbeaia OD the ~..Ut,y am happilleea of 
~. J:&\al&elm tit uaa11 ARA kUillli&aa, ll. 
43lld.tl-
~J". imllll1 J.I ll)a lilimlllila Qaua:, 11., 30-1. After lSlS, 
when Bentham's fw began. to apz-ead throughout Englam. be vaa frequent-
17 attacked. in Iia SllfllNCll: lldalf tor hie irnliQ'ioua op1niou. III 
(Jan.. ·ud April 1819), l69-l'17. Beatham'• dillputee vltb relJ.a,1ow, leed-
.-a ot the 4&7 am hi.a battle WS.tb .Jal blt:tastk BIIHW w.W. be dealt 
with 1D the oom1ni peau o£ this vork. 
45Bentbam.., Rlll'SAMlO:, II,. 24•S. 
LA 
..... lld.tl-, J4..S11 av. 
t«he iofli.riduaJ..47 R~in& mu u a sort o£ pleuure-pa!ll oompu.t,er, 
he meint.aimd that the· moral obl1ptJ.on or iaiividuali wee to cal.cu-
l.ate c.aretully the ooaaequenoe1 of an act vitll u eye to aelt•inte-
eet. 48 He u.ert«i tut the t~\ law ot .nature ae to .seek happ~. 
and. Slfl act that d.14 mt affect the ienm"al public ahould be pure]g 
a matter .tor the ir:di.vklual. 49 
But h.nthem did m:rt think that the p.rbciple or utility would 
be ant:Ltoc.lal.SO In tact he imlmed. ill utilitarian doctrine the 
pr!miple or benwoleme vh1oh he declared to be the t.ie that boum 
,1 . 
man to ooclet7. lie 4et1aed benevole.Me N the attempt to .eet in-
dividual happ1neaa in ·the happiDeae ot others. 52 By tsiber cU:dd.ins 
47l&lisl•• 5-6. An en.ormou.u aowit of die~ among hietcr-
1.am Cltr.i o\her eohol.llr4J has cent-- aroum Beatbaa am individualicaf 
Jahn Stu.rt !'JJJ.., BH!tcilRla, .Sil lrllilE1il, ·1,,11 Jal .... (edited 
vith an introduction by Mary VenockJ Nev !orkt Mtr!dia.u Books, 1962), 
JDS. Hereattar cited u Mill• Jtte1J.tdll:MU1a, .OD JcUm:tr:r, lllu: al 
iaat,IWA• John stuart. Mill cleaed. that ».Dtbla'a \heoriee oould do vars 
little for the lndi'ri4ual. But Proteaaoz- Hal.9vJ', ~f.111112"1. B11U,01l1J•, 
J.88 # cleiaed that BeDtbul com81J'V8.tecl ulnly on the upeota ot indivi-
dual moraliVJ 1. Broo.owld., am a. )'.asliah, Iii Vasa IatlJ,ntneJ 
Iltdi~111 t&;a liwllltV la iii!+ (New Yorka Harper and Brothers, 1960 • 
422., 441. Hereafter cited aa Bronov.ald 8l3d Ma!llSeh, lflltdl:A 2Ptil;uao• 
~ ..ldl:.._., Bl'o.aovald em. lfMlteh etated '1Hl\ ~~ J.n... 
div:ldual mu-alit.7., ma aleo waned that Be.othma reguded tbe atate 
oAl,r u a tiot.1\Sou eatit7 8134 man ae the oaJ, real eda\eme. It !a 
hoped that the text. ot th:ta vork will demo.aat.'re1ie that Bentbem actuallJ' 
gave much com14eratJ.on both to udivSdual ancl aoclel. mon1:1v. 
4Mtwa, ~, II,. 24 .. 5. 
49~ 
so 
~. lI, 295. I, l?. 
Sl~, I, 1?, 190. 
52.Ddfl.1 II, 193., l.32•.3. 
62 
benevol&nce into tw cate.ariee. positive and neaat1ve benevolence. 
~ w.s cle to toaaw.aie two codes of behav1m:t.53 Accor~ to 
the poa1tive code Qt be.novolance, 
l. Wl.w aa £..¥lividual baa not~ bet\c to do he ebov.ld 
atore up i,""Ood tor bimaelt bJ" maidng ot.h.er pooplo hlpp,1. 
a. .BGforc do~ J:>OOd t~ .aar11om. a~ ahould comJ.der 
l. People 8ho\1ld mt f'ollov\he example ot rellg.iowt peraom 
b7 doisg pod. tor aom.eone who 4oM not via1l to have goo4 do.ne to:r hia. 
It a 11&n doM rot want NC*volenoe. a.not.be -.ii chould not, torce 1t 
upon hJa. 
4. IDiivJduala ahoulcl be i,ff.tetul. to thoae pereom who bave 
done i.ood far them. 54 
Turm.Ai ~ to h1a -aaive code ot benevo1-oe, flu;thaa ot!e:Nd two 
general ni.., 
l. OAe 1m.1vJ.4ual ahould mver do ffil t,o atJ7 other aa.n unleaa 
he 1a c~ tha\ a apec!tic p-eater .;ood. vlll tollov. 
2. People ehould never do evil simply beoaue it is de.seJ'V'ed. 55 
Bentham, on the otb.t.r he.nd., oleerq 1adicated hie comorn to:: oo-
cial moruity b7 pointing out that Jl81l cannot ll1fe u an leolated. um.t 





poaaibillty o! diare~ the hepp!raN ot othera without, at the 
aame time, riak.ing •in«!• of our ovn•.57 Neverthele8e1 he caution-
ed., to loGe •!ibt ot 011M own happ.1.nee4 wuld be u toolieh u it 
would. be J.moral. 58 
The role.tio~ "bet.wen 1alividual ar.d. social morality and 
legialation reoeiYed ~·e a·ttention in ztrJ.•;1.p·\11 at lktl.l .ID4 
1Aa1alation. '9 Be c.onte.ttded that th. 1ev M tt tbeA ~ ,.. • 
... s.a or &reds am scrape baaed on aca\tered princtplea 1Ubioh wre 
11WJC't1ol1ed. Wld.• th• comon J&w. w Rejeo'tiag tile u.\il:tt7 of ommo.o 
J.av., he insisted tbat what he ow ae exlatinl le&al coutueioll could 
be untan&led by a logic ot the v.Ul w1d.ob adheNd to utilitcrian 
. 61 
~. Legiala\ora ahould not, however, concern tbemaolv• 
with illdiv!d.ual. monllt.7 unJeas the babavior ot an ud.ivitlual beceme 
• matter at aoclal conaequeaoe.62 But t,he obJeotivos of private am 
public ethic:# vero the aanw, the grea.teet happinee• of the groatoat 
number: thus the dut7 ot ~latt>Ji'e w.a t.o pue law in conformity 
to at,Uit7.63 





~. £uaaalM at 11ArA11 Mil UIGIMtaJa,a, Pretaoe, nv. 
DXI., 309-39• 
60.Dd61, 
~. v•, v, 546. 
~. b:&Ma..1 At .... llll leli~Ja&, 312-U. 
63lld4·' 313-16. 
private am Gocial behavior .. or, b ot.1.w ~. fol.It* c!.roU?Uftanoe.r, 
in wh1.cla lei14la~a 4hou.ld net attetapt. to regulate human behavior. 64 
In the tirat place u deole.Ted that legiela'tor. ahould not~--
in eirowtane• · where no groVDda tor pw1:lehmeat edlt.eri.65 For ex-
amp,le, it .no hart. had bee.a done b7 the aot# it the~ vu out-
ve:J.ibed hi' the benefit, or if c&·tain al.Id adequate puniebment wuld 
follow vitl10ut the neoes.ett.7 ot l.epl ect1c:;,n1 the.a, ~"'l theee ciroum-
atanoee, puianmen't WU ;&romdl&aa•66 
The aecon4. brae area. wbePe punltlhme.nt vae WlDM.tTanted inolud.ed 
ouu iD which puada:taent would not be ettioaoioula. 67 Belt.tho luted 
in taia oetagory s 1.1111. tail law. lpwuce ot the law, .1J:d.'us7. 
Sm11m1t..7 8l'ld iatodcatton. 68 ihe next ..... be;rom legialative pwdah-
moAt iac~ eituatioM in vhioh puni.....,at wUld be m;,rolitable be,-
oauae more hara VO\Jld follow 'the p~ 'tJla.ll the actual oti"eooe. lFJ 
After JJ.ating mc.y auch aituaiio.Da,- ho coml\:ded. that eaoh cue vould. 
require deciaion on it.a .1.ndivuiu.l mer1ta. ~ Bent.bam'• fourth r•-
atriction. on le&i,alat!ve aetioD eouia~ ot aitue:t:lone in vld41l 







69.lld.4-• l.'15-6., 3l4, 3is-l6. 
'°~· 175-6. 
were available• a:uch aa •~•t1on or aJ.ilpl.7 terr,U)J.ni aCAOOne to the 
?'l pourt. thflt he would not &&aiu oowait- t.he act, 
Bqom the 1~our oat.es:oriea ~ IOtiom 1Wh1c11 wre mt vith1n tlae 
prov11:toe at loiialat1ve act.ioa., lllAIDJ' upeote ot htll&n bebavSor Nllda-
ed to be al~ vit-b t,he pri.t»ipl.e 0: utility. Bentb&t., vho deti.nld 
ethi.ca in .:enera.l. aa t,ho ut. oz bl·ic.ins h~ oonauot i.nto contor.mJ:tt, 
J.e&blatora should follow tour aamtlou which would e·ncou:raae or c_. 
pel people to follow utilJ:tviu ethic•• 72 fhM6 .&UlOtio• wee; 
ph1'41oal, politioal,. moral em relijioua. '13 Sections vere a.leo tlle 
IIOVCU of pain tlr pleullre1 aid \hey ahould be llled OJ'" leiielator.a 
'14 in utW..tariall pm-ald.'8 •. 
The phyaioal NDCt:lo.n vu the beh«rior ot .aature ina,-x1ellt ot 
man or eey Glll)C'»r beJ.na. \mile the political 8-a1.10'iioll vae inf llo\ed 
or •ward.If! b; ir.14iv1duale in. the commudt)"., euoh u Judi• vbo..,... 
e.ho8ea to adtdtdate.r the 11MU.1et1o.o.. 75 Tae .. moral -aanction or popw.&r 
a.JJCt,ic.c., ea Dent.ham often oelled i'\1 Vita adldtd..tered by ,-..ot»J 1.n 
" 
the CO?m1uoit7 oth.- than lbgal otr1c..... Be emplilWi.Zed that the 
b Iii T 1 Ilda L l 1· I 11 I - . ibillill t I llodl t I t 1 I . I . I 1*1.IX 11111 Lt I K 1 . l 1 K 1L 1'1 IL I ~ 
~ .. Jira, lXl, 290. 
ho'We'fer the fourth "1anntion, th• roligio~, Ai)plle4 to both this lite 
" 
and the ne:e.."t .and eould onl7 be applied b7 a higher 'bcJllli. In. latv 
life Bentham added ~..other aanction, the •enct~ o! $~patby 'Which 
reeulted. ~ a person•• speculatio:. on tho o~in1on~ of otbffa re-
cex-41r4l hifflaelf • '18 The f !rJSt f oltr •anct.ions ~ ego!At1c 1 ~ "4elt • 
reprdt~" 1n Bentham•, vords, while the eanotf.on ot sJPffip~ opara\ed 
1n eonjUftClt1on V'lth the tirtst tour a.ad formed the backbone ot tt. 
J)l"imiple ot utillt7,79 
But eanct.1.o.ua, the eourcea or pain. . .1111. pleasure, al.lowed ~i.!4-
latUJ'es to punleb and reward the cit1SCJl7• Pumsbment» vbich by' ita 
ileJ!7 aatwe caused pan# vae 1A all oircmst-uc.a an evil alld. oould 
onl7 be Justified by cau!Jli ~eater sood.'° The death pealty tbere-
toro should be aboliahed becaUfle 1\ -.. inef£eetive Gd beuuse it 
cotll.4 e•\\$e the L~oeable deeth ot an im:loe$l'l't perao.c. 81 On the 
ether- hand, reward by its very nature vaa good. because it ca:aeed plea-
82 sure, It vould be foolish. tor legialetora to. 1'nore reward ae a 
11
~r ... F1air11itlJ• ~ ilMM a ~IAP, as. 
,aliia-
'19 . . lentua, Hac111, III, 191. 
ao lf.d4• 1 I, 390. 
Sl lil.d,, 52,-7. 
82~, II. 192. 
67 
means of enoour""i.Qs citiaena to aot in oonf'omit:, to utll1t.7. 83 Ben-
tham 1dentitied maD7 k1nde of Nll1IIRis that he thought wuld uoollNlge 
ut.W.t,11 revard.1 ueuelll' 111 the tann ot 14011f171 honor. thrc>Ugb tltlN 
or med&leJ .powl' thnUgb poeit:Lon em ottioe; am e;anpt,iom ~ cer-
tain ~nta am otvic dut.iee auoh ae taas.84 ~lat,urea wuld 
thus be in• poe1't!on to•• NDO\Som ·'both aegct1vell' alld poe1t1ve3"1 
•obey., ud. you sball receive a certain rewardJ d.laobq and ,ou ebell 
sutrw a certaSr.t pm1abmeut•. 85 
Thue Benham ceeru:u,- Nlaud hie mor.i ~ to legifllative 
activity. He hac1 borrowed maq ot Ida 1d.eM f'raa E.naliah and Contin-
ent.al thla1rere end· trequentl,' edaltted his cktbt. S6 ln abort, he brought 
tosether IS8D1' ideas vbloh he .toiiaed into a qttlem ot J.esial&tive and 
private morellt,' that vu no Jo.Dpr religioue or u-ietoOJ'atto. en Ws 
a,&t.em of ethica VU clea'vl.J' epSatic, proeeio ad calculatingl it WU 
a code that, wuld have little appeal tor laDrled ariatocrata and cn,at 
appeal tor merchant8 u4 manutaot._.. in an Saluet.rial eoc!et7. 88 
83Jllisl. BeDtba aolmowlqed h1a c.lebt to Mo.ateequieu am eapeoiall;g' 
to Caeae 8oM8•m•. Me<&uta Baoeuu.. a lMD: aa Siltaa Ill\ i:laldlllll&IJ 
BeuUuta, litlil, l, 390.. IIt, 286-V • ~~alao ~l.r p.ve oNldit 
to Claude Adrian Beliretlua tor l.NdUli the -,. 1n leg:lalative penal 1av. 
Wfzil, I, II,, lmiex. 
84~ ».ii, Il, l.94-?. 
8" 
'llatl• • 197-8. 
86a.w. • It 19, 268-9J Xi, 6', 283-4J I• '10-l, 142-3. John Stl.18l"t 
Mill. lltzAJ!:tcilAIII, Ra lsUl.lGI:, 1MV aa D111H111, 93. John Stuart Mill 
wrote, •Bentham faSlai In d.eri.Tlna llsht trm other mind&"• 
87
~, fldllllllail 1111~-.-. 477-1. 
88 ~ 
Aflled v.t.th hie logic ot the will., Bentbta l.l8Xt directed hie et-
f'Ol'te tovaJ.td provid.1ng a plan tor recOD&Vuot1on ot the ~ld ~ 
to \IUllteiaD pril»iplee. 89 Aft. eoJ..r t&S.J.uNe ud dillll.\wioaneu\, 
Md .rt.er his tran\io u~..,. aotlrit; at Bovood ill the ee.i,, IIOlXihs 
ot the .Fremh Rwoiut.loll, he retreated, at. leu\ l)artJall.7 am teapor-
aru.,. 90 But be oonttaued to wrk on hill Puop'tioon proJeot ad in so 
doi".; cO!flimld to evpurl hie ot.Ntle ot triurlo. 91 iet'ore loGg this 
circle ot hieale bepn \o cOAMS.D an i.Dtl»ent-1 Nm or eoh.ool of 
diaojplee.92 The~ aD:1 acne of 'Ule ac\b'l\:188 ot Beatbam1a 
utUit.eMD 80hool Sa the aubJeot to vh1eb w .oov ahoul.4 t,vrn in the 
l.l8Xt chapter of th1a vork. 
89 
Bentham• Hiila, XJ,. '88 .. 
90Mllok, _...., ..... 440. 
c,unm v 
BEllllWf All) TUE t1J: D.,lf ARIAB MOV.EMIWX 
lo 1802 Bentham _. 1'1tty.tour l'flR• old. Sia tkwt ma.1• verb 
w-beell pu'bliabea tor more than fitteen ~· but be had ~1enced 
notable taUure in moat ot hie ettG'f'te to refCJIIUl ib8li ah .001t;t7.1 
He had, bowver• ocae to kcov ecne ot the l10et !ntlue:ltlal men ot hf.a 
time 1.nolvd!ng maQ1 other t'C'OIW'e• 2 W:IJJS. WUbertoroe., a leader 
1n the antl-slaver7 agitatSoa. WU hie friend am oorNepoaie.at aid 
had attempted to i.atlueace PerliaDIINlt .tavo.nbly ~· Bentham'• 
.3 
model ~ieoa. Sir Santuel RomU \T, a £rieJJd trm d.a,a at, Bowood, 
entered Parl 2.anrmt. :Lo 1808 and aoo,i taeaan t,o preeent Berahaa •a Mau 
on lav reform 1n general am apeolf .toalq to leacl the tip\ agtd,Dllt 
tbe hush crimfNll oo4e then edet.lng.4 lowv.-, b7 1Sl3• Rom.ill~ bad 
not succeeded 1n obtaldng 81:\Y Ntana l.egie,lat1or.t. S Romill7, 1n ad-
d.it.ion, provided. ~ vlth S..alnal>Je adv!oe Nlat.1Te to law auite, 
atv!oe wb1oh prenmted. Beathetm trora publ iabing eome &harp atuoke on 
import&Qt, uti-ref~.6 
1s\epben, iD&ltll> Dtal 11\11:&tll, I. al?• 
2~ 
llWll.-1 199. 209J Bentham, Kcuil, x., 399-4001 Hale\7, DJ.4QIQMI& 
Ald2.UlYla as;. 
~. Rla11Al!mhM. Dll1Ht1lli, 298-9. 
,~. 300. 
6
.steJ)hen, iRBlhm IWlUrKM&lh I., 2041 Bentbaa, Ksa, 1, 400. 
Patrick Colquhoun, ellOther f'r£end am collaborator ot Beniha:m.~ 
bed been appointed PolJ.ee Meptrate 1n London 1\7' the Ho.me socretG7, 
Lord Dtmdas, in 1792.7 The lavleaeceea and gens viole.nee that plagued 
the city moved Colq,uhou.n.~ with Be.miham •a Utliatanoe, to v.r:-ite the 
Tbmltla Police Aet vhloh hGow lav in JS00.8 
nut. \he falltirea ware too Jl&01' al2d the aueoeeeu \oo tw; Bem-
thaa'• i:ltlumial tr1ead# Lt>J'd SbelburD&.- bad died in J.80S, am, b7 
lS08 the loDel7 d~eaaed pldl.oaophe•• philanthropy had turlled to 
near m.Seantbropy. 9 Rwtion to the French RfWOJ.ution a.rxi lapel.eon 
made reform iA BDclard extNtmel.Y unpopular,, amt u late aa lBlS Eag-
l1eh llbaraliaa G88Bl84 to be d71nl• l0 Beatha v1tbdJNN mol"8 am MON 
from aociet.,., cm.it~ to •'hd.r and wit•• and 'WUdered erouDi Lotno.n 
followed by hie pet oat..11 
But BentJlaale 4epNa•ioA V8.8 800ll to be ~i;ed by hi8 80.., 
l2 qua.i.ixtame with Ju.ea Mill. A Scot ur:1. the eon of a ehoemalrer • Mill 




~. t»laaaa\1'8 AM&ua Ima 2SlJ stepbea, l&lwia.Jl bila~ 
J.u1.., I, 208-9. 
~ick a. Ara, UIS.\&aa al &IY.QJ!Olu, Ml~ (lew torlu 
~ aui Brotbare, l94S), SJ. ~ olted ,u Art.a, DIIISMI al 
hofwar Jrts a'hiN tJlat l1benl!aa dirtng 1hu period we 
SJIIO!JJIIOUI with radlceU• \ils!eh--. advocacy ot retorm. 
lJ.noald LimeQ" ucJ. I. s. W~n, A i!Rlillii It il:iMJR traa 
la#J,. Jra .rr.t::il&Dl•I• Mill:H51: ( O&torwb ?:he CJ.ere.ndon P1teee• 1954), · 256. 
Jiere&fter c~ted ~ t.illd07 am w~, ~ at leblH• 
12Aluame Bain, aialr ..., , 1191"1ila (Bew Iona Holt am co ... 
1882)• 72. Iiare&ftar cited u Bain, illll..... Balav7, Qj]QI.Ra)atQ 
Blil111.1.. 2Sl. 
et.riot fruselity.J..3 He etudi.ed at idinburih University am in 1797 
vu lloens«i to preach in the Prealqter1an Church. l4 
However; M11l1a career u •~was abort-lived and after 
tu.torlng in Scotleld a tGV J"Oll,ra, he vent to tend.on wh.n he vas 
twenty-nine to begin a career £n Jo ... Jtam, 15 Arriving 1n Lctdon 1n 
1802 he eoon £oua4 employment vJ.th the Altdc:iMAiiiR -., but t4th:Lr.t 
a~ be was editror el'ld co°"ribu'tor to the WJialEl JoJIEl1LL 1'.liOh 
apeo.tal1aed in ari1olee on ac1em•• liteatve, mannara, polltiA ar:d 
political ecor.t0m7.16 By J.805 he vu also contributing~ of the 
L /Rift v~· and in 1808 he wae wit.lag art!clee oa political 
eooDOlQ'., Juriaprudwe am pol1tios tor the IUIIBl:11:i RnHW, • journal 
'Which 4etemtec1 th• ll1r-=tela:1 gr1no:1p1ea or Mia Sid.th am Thoma.a 
Mal\hue.17 Mill read vUell', •PN1al.l¥ in pollt.&oa:L eooa,rq, 1n orde 
to prepare btuelf tw hie ~ourma.lletlo actlvltiN. 18 Be tnquantla' 
reviewed c~ publioatiom am .ao.n. tomd b1.luelt 1.n. the ma:t.natream 
of political. ud eooJJl:ld.c thoucbt, ot .Ide 4a7.19 fbwt, •en be.tore be 
became peraONJ.li, a,qu.dnted with Berltha, MUl vae tw..1¥ &V&N ot 
Bentham1a ~ aD1 reform aoUT1U.., and Sa tact approved ot utill-
1
'.lfatl•, 23, 2S, 3S. 
l6JWA., ~,. 
17lld&., SO; ~ .. li31PIIIIA1rl urUM21•· 244. 
U1.1n, l&M ~ Sl, ;5. ss. 62. 
"/2 
tariaD principJ..ea.20 MW. bad aleo moved a lo.og w,q trm the 14.eu 
be ba4 held aa a P.rNb;tci&D miaS.lf·~. am. 07 lSOS vaa an ag!Dlltic 
2l 
who• however. ~ that 4ol,m8t.ic atheim waa abeurd.. 
M a man Mill poneaeed oheeoterieua. a'bNl\t 1n Be:.ttha. lie 
vu atriot wtth hiuelt am. his ta.ilT, e1.uemel, eaersetio &Di quite 
able to pereevm-e in a tuk. until he tJ.m.ahed id.a tlC'Jrk to h.18 satia-
taotion. 22 lie vu pio'aice 11'1 at.rong, cid q\li\1t heal.tlv., a.'16 bad tNAt 
oo.at.ldabce in hie ovn intellect .... ,-.hap& to ~ point, ol bei.Dg a<ne-
vbat dogmatic. 23 lie ._. not a wni or ldml, pereoiu Weed he was 
harsh and .tn-itable. 24 Mill ol.Nrq..,., mt, the harmi'tt Betltham V8$ a.ad., 
while it 1s t.rw, that M1lJ.. gathered met ot bias reform idea trs Ben-
tham., be le4 to hdGbam a •obool ot 4edicat.d men who worked. alo.Qg 
utilitariaa u... 25 
The exact c~ea ot the meetiDg betUHA Mill am Bentham 
have .not been recorded, bG it 1- certain that t.he;r were wall aoquaint.ed. 
by l80S. 26 Ill.Iring the tint ,._.. ot the triemllhip between the two men, 
it, vea MUl who ottan vi.sited BontJlam'e home whee t.he;r ,spent long houre 
oonveraing, d~ and valldng to,ethv. 21 Beca-. Bentham wanted to 
20llddu 71-2; Halff7• ll.ilusmlt:11 fl:ld!Al;l,i\e, 2So. 
2lst.phec, ,11] f U lndJritccfa•, II., s. 
22
~. 6J Bain;, ..... m..., "I?. 
23lJasl•J Albee• -.a.a bi2t&Ml:11Dlli, lS,1 at.phe.c., ~ilfh 
ii11~1&1rll:i8a, II, 7. 
24Albee:1 i01Jtfi1b. 1lJcilJ.maaatm, JS~ 
2
~. a,aJ,~1 Bldk11Ji111, 251. 
~. ·-™- '12. 
27.llwi· 
'13 
have bia d!.sciple live oloeer to him he aoon prevailed upon Mill to 
move int,o the bouee 1n hSa gVde.D. 28 The uae ot a houea aad othel' 
tiaarlcial e!d Bentham gave to Mill proved to be ot peat value to Mill 
who e:,;,erSenoed. t!Mr»ial dJ.tt1ouJ..tiee parti&U7 because ot the large 
tem!.q ot n1De children \d\ich he eventuall.r bed. 29 
The 1ntimate aaaoo!ation betveen MUl am Beatham ... ~.ii, 
aatiataotory,. but unpl.eaaant lncid.anta dJ4 ocour.30 For uample. on 
one occaeion Berttham bee .. aasa7 beawH Mill Ad 'bonowd aou boolm 
tram. .Bentha &rxl either Mill .tor,ot to return them or BentJiam forgot 
tut, be haci. loaDld the booka to Mill. 31 f or\watel7 tor both men the 
minor quarrel ._. aettled and ua1nfj tbeir oomb1ned talente, Bentham 
32 
end Hill began to abape 8 IBOYtlD8At• 
Bentham vbo .......... v1tb Mill'• ~ and inte&rity relied 
beaYil1' oa hia u a aource ot 1ntonution trca the politJ.cal world out-
33 
aide hJa home. In Bentbaa1a belle, 1:ioveww. M1lJ.. vaa 'the et\Jden'b a.rd 
34 dJ.aeiple llbo edited the old a&U'• woz-"lm. In the relat.1omh1p betveen 
the tvo trt.e.nda. MUl a1waJa aaamed the av.burrient poeitJ.o~ but •1111111' 




st.epbea. E11Hr11l Ylt.~&Mt&lll1, II, 'I. 
3
~., Ba:lA, ie1111 JUJ.1, 136-40. 
32stephen. IN] IIIJ JJ)\l2NE&l1Mh II, '1, 225. 
~' fJli2mRaba&l Blfliat1Sa, 308. 
34.Dla· 
74 
in hi.a relat1ouhips with t.he ~ n\ltlbar or .roun& men vho accepted 
utilitviu principJ.ea.3' 
Mill's tutu.re role in the dittva!on ot Bentham'• idea beceme 
ffid.ent in an inc~t with hJ.I employer on t,be UMIP:M BIUIY• M1ll 
attalpted t.o uiclud.e tavon.ble ref'erencea to BenUlara 1n the per1odical., 
but the ov.ner 4e1-t,ed all. Nlfwenoea to him beo&ue· ot ~·• rad1oal.-
i11m. 36 Mill protee\ed 'to hi• editor with little aucoMIS but., because 
or b.1e f'inancial poeition, oontir.med to write tor the ldlllul:ii 1\11.t&tx 
until J.SJ.3. 37 On ocou.t.oa. l»wne, Mill did auooeed in iaelnd:l.ng praiee 
ot Bentham. 111 ertioll.M be wote tor other per1odical8.38 
Thwa the friGDdabip VS.th Jaee Mill broucht no ilmlediate popular-
1t7 1n Encl.end tor Ben\baa vho ooat..llmed to vrit.e pamphlets and constant-
39 
.q to revise h1a earlier works. B7 lSlO the a:1.xt7-tw yea- old man 
vu pleased to diacover that at. lout o\1\8ide lftilaad he we taraoua.40 
Happily he wrote, •Nov at le.Dgih. when I ea Juat reed7 to drop int.o the 
grave IQ" tw bu eprelld itselt all ovw the civiliaed vorld11.4l Dumont. 
acting aa Benthaa1• toreiga editor ud tramlator bed done hie work wll.42 
35JW&l• 
36aau., ·-~ 97·105J Stepben. 11&1,llla Vi1JiiKM19t II, 9-lO • 
.3'1 Stepbea, bil-lall lt;t,J ilkrHII, II• 10. 
38.llda· 
39
.llda•J HalnJ', Eiiln_.141 la1&11J,M8, 545. From 1802 t,o l812 
Bentham wrked. and re-worked Blteiaal1a 9'. JsrJl&1tJ i.lWl'!At• 
40.aentham, liaril, x. 4,a. 
4llW&l• J St,epkan., hrUID bl.&ilEMB• I., 209. 
42s..atha&, jarif, x, 4061 ~. l2>2lei1IUW B&ilaeUe, 308. 
75 
In ap1te of the attempt. ot Jwe Mill to drav Be.ntham. :I.Ato Bnglleh 
political lire. the old man reaal:aad in bi& ba,.,d:t.apa "MMDVhtle I am 
bee .scrib'.bl lJlg on in my hermitage, never w1ng &rQ'body but. tor aom.e 
epeoial rwon., alwa.18 bearlDg relation to t,he 8C'Vio,e r4 mankind".43 
Re received important piea'ta and. le'tt;.wa trom faNifpl ~ •• Aaron 
Burr, f'ormer v~. or tJle Uat\84 at.at-•• .eueceed.ecl in 1808 in 
aer~usl7 iJlteitaatlJlg ~ in a~ to drav • leg!alative oode 
ror Madco. 44 • BUIT aav 1t. be w\tld be Emperor 1lhlle Bentllm. would 
be the le&S,alat.OI"'. 4' ~ Mi.Nada. who late 41ed 1'D48r \he re-
•t.ored Irl<lnuitioa, GUCOeeclad ill p~ ieDtJ:lam to draft a bill 
on treed.om ot \he preu vb1cb would be the lav ot the lam in Veneauela 
vhell the General eatabllahed h1e eutl!orl'ty 1D that 00UDV7. 46 
Bentha1.s wrktl veN extira~ popular in SpeJ.a and dlriDg 
the b.t'iaf period t:roa 1820 to 1821, IDtD JJ.borelA,..... ~ul thee 
am in Ponucal, h1a vorJr.a ware iafluen\iel 1n hlgb aoverraeatal 
OircJ.ea.
47 file NR01'8t:1oD of tbe SpaltiAh. -~ ended Bentbam1e 
~ tor a u\U1tar1an. Iberian pcmimula. 
~·• ett~ bee fruit evea in Ruaei.. D\DOat d.id eme 
lepl. co4Uloatton tor the Rueaian govarment in lS02 ad J.803, and a 
43 hl*ha• HArJa, I, 458. 
44D&o·, 432, 439• 444-S, 4481 HalevJ'. DIUAIRalail 1M,&MU1m, 29'1. 
4
~. fJaUMIRb&G Bli111Ue, Wl. 
~. VAl!kt• I, 45'1-Ba .a.in, MIIII ~ 79. 
41a.atAam. JiN:8, VIII• ,s5-6001 1, .39.5. 4331 XI• 19-20. 
Panopticon vu built in st. Petereburg ill the f iret. deoad9 ot the 
48 
nS.tleteenth ce.at1117., but, the bldldlcg burned in 1818. In J.814 the 
Emp~ Al•xander I requaeted that Benthall dNtt a le&&l. code tor 
R:uaaia., wt. i.Mlfttbal dJalSked the \er.ma ot tbe otter am retua..i. 49 
The aimplioit7 ud direotllNa ot the ~loan Conetitution elld 
Amei"ica.a legialatJ.on led De.athell to aci1dz'e the VDl'ted Stat•• and he 
wrote to P:reaident Madison aulna pena.t.alon t.o c1ratt, a legal code 
tor the young nation. SO Receivi.Dg no NJPlq from MmUaon, Bentham 
trequeatl.y co.arened with Joha Q1Wac7 .Ad41M, the Amm-ioan. mud.ate in 
E.ngland• about the lepl a,atem of' the Um.ted &~tee. SJ. Al'thou&}l Ben-
thall had little direct int1ueme upon the 1overment,a1 J.Nd.ere of the 
United States. he did influence Edvard Liv1.Dgston wllo acknowledged his 
debt. to the old pbil oaophar,. 52 Livingeton prepared cod• o£ J.av for 
the State ot LoldaiaM vhSoh. bovffe. '\fflre reJeoted. t»,' t,1le legielatua-e 
ot that Stat.e.53 
At home iel1tham croaaed pathe vi.th the ~purt Robert 
Owen. o...n., a aoo.i.alilrt 111 later l.Ue, wa convinced that eDV!roment 
sreat.11' 1.Dtlueneed t.he bebavlor ot hmu be1.Dgs .UJd. actUJg um.er th!a 
usmption turned h1a factory at Nev Llmark 1nto a model humeniterian 
'°Jlwl•' I., ,,,-,. 
51Jlwl., ,54. 
S2Jai4•, Xl, 23. 
53Jlwl.J Vill,iam B. Hatoher, i4xln\ WstJM1MPJ l<ts&laltA i.1-
R)jf~QM Ml itl&Wtia:118 ~ (Louia.w:lll at.ate Ullivenity Prttea., 
1940 • 284. 
71 
u.t.itution we.re the owners paid thtt wrlrere veil am sent their 
children to aohool. S4 Owea began to have d1tt1oult7 purauad!ng h1I 
part,aertJ to coAtlnue «n4 ~ Rev ~k and efier frequent qUC'Tela 
bought than. out am eougbt aev ow.'' Willia Allen, a Queke:r am. a 
trt.eDl ot James Mill• pursuaded Bentham to become• allent partner 111 
Oven'• a.:pe?"iaent at law ~ S6 lit 1813 Bemhal\ took tide actic.n 
apin8t the advice ot Rom1ll7 vho thought that Oven vaa mad, but he 
aoon realized e profit on bie 1.n.Yeetment.'' BeJJ'tham b1meelt did not 
l1ke OWan pereo-1l;r ud Nraarked \hat OWen • •• •began in vapour amt 
ended 1n UtOite•.,, SS 
Ano\her dom.eatic 8l1tel'pr1ee 1n vhtch Bentham became involved in 
l81S euoceede4 in acquainting him vl'tb mm wbo laur would render valu-
able service to the utllitviu eauee. S9 ielxthul., J-. Mill am 
Hemt7 Bro•l&Mffl~ an ~t ref'om.er ud. llel1be1" ot PeUament, were 
int,arecrt.ed in lltart.J.nc a Nhool vhloh would be open to eh.Udren of all 
reli&io• faithe or no tdth at en.60 David Rieu-do, who accepted 
~-,., DU9111Wrl hd&ul1a, 28Sa •lev7. lllllsB:I at irml 
IA&isl:u teldrl, I.- 284-5J Coltt aa4 foetpte. ilat!cilb Pflll!PA bm.l~th 216. 
SSs~ 11111111 Dil &ilrJI•, I, 2l8. 
S6JW&\. 
'
7lld.sl•J HaJMv7, tla3l¥9Rl!k alHtl&a, 28SJ ~ .. Katia, x, 
4"16-7. 
,s 
Baat,ha• HD, x. ''°• 
59
st,ephen., INlllk bl.1.kHRI, I• 21.9-20. 
6t'lwauon.. 9tal11 Ill, 4371 ianthal. KAiii, VIII., 1 aett•, J.S. 
util1tari&n principles, also became actively imrolved. in the attempt& 
to eetablJ#h what Ben.them called a Chretrt,omathio acbool.61 
The proposed eehool oUl'Ticulum would tollov u.t111tarian linae.62 
Olaaa1cal eubject.s vare auppreeaed., ecientitio aubjeote were to be 
taught scient1ticalq, am the dlHot rellatiomhip betveea utllity 
and oouree cotrt.ent we to be etreaeoc1.,63 But while t-be potelltial 
toundat'a ot the Chreatomathio aobool vere planning ud r-e.ia1Dc mo.nay, 
Engliah Journalism V11.e apllt 'bJ' a bitter oontroireny that ceep.13 in-
volved the ut1JJ:tar111m. 64 The oont.rov9ftly oentered upon the problem 
of relislon in the schools ot the aation. 65 On one ham, the RoJBl 
WIAOuterSaa Institution for the Bducat1on ot the Poor vu an educe-
tional a)'8tem directed by diaaent,we, l1berala and tree-th1nken1 but 
1A NaOt.:S.on to the .Liamutviana. tlle relSg!oua £oro• ot the dQ" 
eatabllahed the lat1onal Society tor frcaoting lduca~1oA of the Poor 
6lstephen. ia1J.&et111~Qililzllm, I. 2191 ~. UilltD: at* 
IIW.lSN flu.ll, Ia S77J WilU.- L.. h~ la~ DavJlt, AA illa-
lillll• IM nsp,w:1.1111 tzsa 11111'-iB .U l.· ;i. Ui Nev tona 1lem7 Holt 
am co., 19. 3l » J44-S. HeNatter cited u l>ff!daon, ~ Xllulillti 
Ja li&llsrl• John Plamenat.. IAI. INltti nJl1tdl!ktN Oxforch Bull 
B~ll, 1949)., lll. Hereafter cited u Pl-nats, !Jll] UA?MII'- J 
Baliv7, lla11&llRRl'd& Wk1llll, 41?. Tbe conaemus or the above author-
ities reprd1Dg Rlcardo'• u.tilltarieniam 1e that Ricardo dJ4 accept the 
greaten happinN4s ot the greatH't ntll.ber u a guidelio8. From Rloardo•s 
point, ot Tiev the eu.t.na ot go,rer.r.aem r8f&Ula\ion would. better achieve 
the utilitarian goal, but the idea ot \he s;reataet bappiDN• ot the 
gr•teat J.UAbv tloea aot 1o,1ca1q exclaie ane l£0Vermeat regulation. 
In t.he vorb cited, eapec1ell., Ha.lffy, DUIIRPllla B11U&1l111, the rela-
tioMhip between llilltil\rt ecoJlOld.o.• em utW.tar:l.uda Sa thorouahlY 
ditH,nJS.aed. 
62~. tJdl9&.0J81411&12&1111m· 287. 
63.aentham., lttea t VIII., 10. 
64Hale'vy. fb&Jml.Bie RtiU6!1li11, 289. 
6'J!Ss· 
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According to the Prinolplea of the EatabUehed Oburch. 66 The latter 
society wanted AnalicenSem t.Uiht in eohoola tor the poor :I.Mteed of 
tht, eillple Bibl.e ~ thea uoed 1D the Lam~ echoola. 61 
The i41Dl81:li j.l'Utl(, tor vhioh JW8 Mill atill wrote,. supported 
the :t.amasterlan group vh1le the atams.r 31.VJ.tH took the aide ot the 
68 J.nilieaD group. The co.a:broveray raged for mwe than five ,-rs. a.ad 
in 1818 Beatbam pubJJ.ehed 2taa:Ab at IMJ.lt:1Ua Jiiii .11ia Q1-.llil.ll 
ialille in wbicb he exposed abueee ot vealt.il 111 t,be achoole and tbe 
f111qQ811C7 ot mn-reaU.eme on the part, ot prole880N and b!eboJ)e.69 
The ~1' &ela replied to Sell\bflrl iD lSl9J •we shall mt disgust 
our readere vi.th azv, apecimem ot ti. vretcbed and impioua eoph:latrJ' 
vith vhioh its /i,he Aaglieu Cburob•i/ npreeaiom am doOtrillee are 
critioiaed". 70 
Aa a result ot the ~!.an oontroverey the AogJ ioan torces 
1n Parl18lneat, mting \he 1:rreligioue temper ot 1CfdV' retormere, carried 
66.laU. 
67lai\\., 289-91J Halh7. IHliatt st illa lna:uu fllR.t, I, S31J 
St•J>UA, il&]ll&l llillli1£klll, I,. 219. botNaor8 ~ Gld Stephan 
claimed that the oontrovera7 wu 'lf67 contueed. 
~. ~le IMJ"'*i•• 2891 "Eduoet.1o1.1 ot the Poor•1 IIUililrlll &a. loveaber 1810 • xvii., 671 "Sell and the Lanoater 
.s~ ot Education"• QRliS:t.fl:lr BIIMII (Octobt.tr l.Sll), vt. 285. 
69
.Hallv:,.. DI l MIRlllB ··-~'·· 291, 29s, St,epben, 11111 :tab Y:tct.iirtsilRI, I. 219; Be1D, ,t ... 11,] h 88. 1' 18 importent to mte 
that John Bowrin&. Beat.ha'• J.ut editor. 4id •• publiah ~lid at. 
IMHHIU& in the ele?en voltaea ot ~·• collected wrka. Hr. 
Bowing alao tailed to publJ.ab Beathem1e Jiai .l&u. .IDil ~- in vbJ.ob 
~ vigoroual7 denounced Paul u an opportmdat and .Acti-Chriat. 
'°•1 Revlev ot Jerfll1l7 Be.nthea'• Church or E~~·, QJJltilr,\J 
StXM\W (JanlJaJ:7 aa4 AJ>rtl 1819) • xd.. 170. 
a motion in J.818 to epea1 a mil J :Ion poll.Eda to C<llbat atheism b7 bu.ild-
iag MN AngUou Cburobea.71 .Beataam atte.cked tb1e leglalatJon un-
auceeatully. ?2 While l3eathul vu occupied v1\h hla quarrel with the 
~ RIIHK am t,he Cburoh ot Enslud, J- Mill wa not idle 
alld beeaJl8 involved 1n the ~I Mill, .aJ.vQ& a praotioal man,. 
wa alto bua7 tS.ndfJc U14 O!'ca,daing :wln ot utilitu-:L«m ~a\18Sion ·t,o 
defend am diaaeinate Banh.a.'• idw.73 
One ot the ~ ~ men to trma tm alliance vi.th Mill vu 
a member ot t.M vorld:Ja olaae vho, t.hrougb SJN9&t abilit:, am ettort, 
~iaJJ, had educated ldmselt• ....... e eomideahle fortune, am, 
by the t!me Mill mat ha Sa. J.Bll. had eucoeeded in buldlDi a pollti-
oal orpn:lsetion that .. intlullrAiel vi1-h the Lolld.oa J.aborere. 74 Tbe 
man \188 Fn.noia Place• \Ibo becatl8 kDovn u t,he Radloal Tailor ct 
Charin& Croaa. '1S 
Place \Mt1I f•Sltar with ·the rough em ttable politica that ao-
companted. EngU.h eleo't.tom. '8 earl:, u lJ!O'I he bad pl.Qed a key role 
in \he Pe~ election ot two radloal 4--SO&W boa h1a Weet-
m.tnate diatr1ct. Sir Fram!e Burd,ett and lord Oochrane.76 Place himself 
?lJ:tts, BIMWian al ~. l23a ~' liiliaa: Jilt !taa ii&-
..- fiSlPMh II., 30-1. 
72
.Art•, ialtJII llll llmllilillb 123-4. 
73
s\epben• liRilllla lta'•i&lt:&1111, II, 12-lS; ~' fi#slQeQb;\e 
lil4'91H11, 2991 kin, JRM ~ 88., 151-2. 
74s\ephar.l, llilklll lti!.1U•r:ktM, II, l2-l5J ~' J!aaJAOD8'8 
W&atl!M, l09J Bain.,,_.~· '18. 
75Plurab, ikk~ ~ 111~1111, Sl-SJ Cole am Poa\gat.e, 
kai~111a wtlllRa l!sllWI, 20s. 231-3. 2SJ.-2. 
76stephen, l11J.11p Vi1,laHWAI, II, is. 
81 
never ran tor ottioe pretcrrring to pull etr·inga from behind t.he 
8Cem8.7' 
T~,. MUJ..., ~· ,.. i.D.troc:luoed to Plao$ who beoGle a tre-
qUttnt Yieit.oi' an1 oon-eapo.ntl.en\ or Beathal11 •• 74 iltbo\11h Place did 
ua!8t the old pbUoaoph• vl'tb \be tlnal editing am publication ot 
• pemphlet, Ji&1 z.. Jaa ital, hie Min twtion co.ntiawed. to be in 
the area ot political egitatio.n ad or~So.n. 79 The aotJ.v1tiea 
ot Mtll, Plu•, am, tbs dGDa&OiUft Bwdett, ten694 to d:Nlv Benthul •t 
lMat br1et1' • ...,. trara hi8. hsmitage tnto tlJe political ere.na. 80 
,CdtUJ" enough, ~·• brief' Yedl\we 1nt,o pol.ltioe in l8l8 _.. 
qatnst u old trl.end., Sir SGmel Rcallla', vbo dj4 reoeive the •upport 
ot ~·• utllitar!en friend&. Sl Bertthara pcreol'lllll,' designed a 
poete deolarJ.Ds .Romlll,r t.o be unfit to :re~ W...S..ter because. 
he wae a Whig, too mod.Get. end• wont ot all., • ~. S2 ln ap1te 
of ientbam*• ettorta both Ram:IJJ,-~ Burdett .. the other Nldloal can-
~- ,.,_.. N~ w ParU..nt. SJ JaJDN Mill• Place em Rom1J.q 
him•lt wr. aVl'priae4 at l3eniha'• behavior, but the old frie.Ddahip 
betVM11 Rmtll, and itlmtba. we not..~ A few~ atM,r the 
r,ltd4-
7Slld4· 
79Jkla., BdA, JM9t .w.u. 170-l. 
80Ba1n. m, ~ 1,0.,;. 
8
~» IM).ia l1U,l&Ell11, II. 24-SJ Bain, i•n1 BU1, 170-3. 
82- ...,.._ --· 
. -~~ Hm18, II, 61. 
83
Batn, -- m., 170-3 .• 
eleotion., Sir ~ Brougham., ,,... Mill., Etienne Dllnollt, and Benjamin 
Rush. the AmfllrieUl mildater in &1tilarli, att.e.med a tr181'1d13 dinner 
party ai Be.at.baa• a reeideme. 84 
Howvw, .enotJle'r powertul. voice Joine4 the ut-Uitariarl IIOVGmeat 
u a Ntault; ot the aw eleot.t.oa that ba4 nturnec.1 Rom:l1l¥ and Burdet'\ 
to Parliamant. Mill vu a coatidant amt trieDl ot Darid R1cardo., am 
had iDdmed Ricardo to vritte and publieh DI. lzkllla.ll At liw..l 
i&ll&'llll llll. %11.GiQP (l8l7)s MUl vaa also the aan who aucceeatulll 
encourqed Ricardo to pw.-chaee the Iriall pcrllament,ar7 boro• ot Port.-
SS 
arllngton. Ben.them wa pleased with Ri.cero.o•a entrance int;o the 
Houe of Commone aD1 boated., "I vac the apirit\lal tatbe:r ot Mill., all1 
Mill t.ha epiritual t•thw ot Ric«Nlo".86 Ou eeveal later ocouiom 
Rioudo rooe in the ilome ot ComraoAa and defamed Bentham1a ~-
"-' f&l~ ~ pabliehect in 1818. a, 
The ~t1Altb3m ti& lJlllJEfAliR.t l\"9D, wae the reeult of collabar-
atS.on betveen Burdett end ~ 88 The galAb::111 ~ universal 
iUl1lhood eW:frqe. e.mmel parl.:1...-., the aecret 'ballot ud. urged that 
Groat Br1tai.n alX1 !Nlaal abould be <liv:ld.ed into 658 electoral diat:-icta 
as eq.uel ae poee1ble in •Jae end population. 89 Burdett npeat«U:, 
84.wa. 
8
~avidtto.n. £All1,&Ql:i, IJRPGD Ja ~ 144-St Bain, alll ...., 
130» 1 '121 Bentbma, JRil, x, 4,0J Halltv:y, ;e;,u aaRbMJ tiatiu,i,,, 154. 
86 Dea.tl'la., -.. x, 450. 498. 
81Ha.lev7, fJ..inl RIQPW& aa1i11J i•I• 417. 
83
.aen.thut.. -·, x, 490, 495-7. 
89 AW-
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req;ueet.ed ~ion t,o iatroduoe Bent..bem1a reform plan in Parliament, 
but Bentham vould rot eompl.)r until he had Burdett• a &Nurame tliat, tbe 
aecret ballot wvJ.d be 1iven comid.erat,ioa.90 Negotiations between 
tho t,wo lliell. oontiD.ued Wltll at laagth lle.ritham atJd, Burdett ~eed Gn 
the actuel Neolution which Burdett ~ 14 Ju.oe l.SJ.8 a.ad which 
PvlifillNrtt ldllea ehort,J,J tJ.tflNNlftw.91 So eantNt vaa Benthul ill hie 
deeire tor the aoooee.e of the motion that he .ma4e a rare public .,-
~a.me 4Uril.tg vhtoh be acldreeaed a wa au41enee ill support of Bw-
dett•a reeol.uiion.92 icmtthaa, dv.rilil h1a apeeoh, oontented llJ.mMlt 
vitb ~iai ~ am aae1D a tev fiZ'ODi _..~ in fa'V'Or of 
par~ Nfoni. 93 
~·· Jlll1Ct, gNat fail,Qre. mwevw, ~ tetl:. vhUe u 
t.hoUfih it wow.a auooeed. Ia the liret, ,...a tollovi.oa 1820. he decid• 
Gd to •tcrt a l)e'iodica.l, tne MIS:IIIIIIUE AsllV, vbioh vould preeem; 
reform idw am detem thtD trom the attaca ot the QM:rtcm:kilikx 
aa1 t,he other enti-ref'orm Pfa•1odJ..cale of the dal'• 94 iontham set aoide 
a em ot ~ vhich he itdiended to can::, the new pwioclioal t.broush 
the tiret. year.a of 1ta ~•• 95 The £t,;,,at. ihueo ot· the uailliLRIME 
901*.J lfal.fl7. ll41l'21Aili~ irA&e1l:inllh 262. 
9
~, Di)AIJlattll Wki1JA11, 2621 Stephe.a. iA&lJM RMW.-
lll:illlh I, 2l?-8J ~ 1f918, .49l-r2. 
9
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,.Jfjf ~1, ;1. f J1!1 
· 1 J. ~f~:.1.-lr· 
8 .. t:!ll!ifJl tfl.: 
! r r i J . t I f r f f j I I-
i J a.·. f I r • ; ! !. J:s , 1 '·· 
1 .,, ~I i1 1 ... iff 
J ! r l; & i. ·s i f 1 f I i 
! I f ! ' ~ .$ J ~ 
~ 
ard 1ilO a:r•uall.7 esttari edltorMll. pol1c7 further ava:; from the 
M1.lla.
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In 1836 the iltlill:lltill:. -- beeeme a part ot the T.l&da 
l03 BBm• 
But at\er yeare ot fruttrat!on ar.d failure, Bentham bei8D to see 
bla S4Na bear fruit,. %11 l82D Pcrl:I...U reduced the 111Dber ot cr.iua 
p\ud.ebabl.41 by death, and soon Benthea Y1C correepoali.!)g with the &Ge 
Sec~, Sir Robert PeeJ.. about pelllll retor-. l04 In 1824., JArge.lu 
tltr""6h the ettorts ot 1ramc18 llue u4 utilltarianl 1n the Bouse ot 
Commom. Peli.am.ent repealed \he Combiaation Act or lSOOa \lldoh made 
lOS 
labor un!one Ulep1. Aptu!on for the reform ot Parliament grew 
during the l820'•~ but ieatMa c11ec1 bet'ONJ the a.rm,n BUJ.. ot l.832 be-
106 
oaaw law. Iikltoaue he 4led ett,er the t.h . trd retldiDg ot the hill, be 
probabJ.¥ wu .,_.. that. Parliamellt vouJd paae the bill. lD"I 
The Retmm Bill ot 1832 ws part~ the NIIIUlt of utUS.tarieD 
actlvit7, but o\bar .forces that, ha4 r.aore ~ ~ the battle 
tor NfOftl pnrdded the major brpet,m.108 
10~ 
l0.3a.in. illlll .m.... 261. 
~. IIIIMD' It lia lilfl!lla baV.Mt II• 108, l9l; Noman 
Guh, *• ialHJ!Z 1-• .. J.la .. .wt.a ,t ,U& ~~ .IA lOJQ (Cambr!qes 
c~Wge uas.,,...1-v 1reu. 196ll; 331. 334. HeNatter cited u Gaah, 
Ht. i11aM1a: .f.l&w a. Barrett &11th, IU&i&t .It !tal lRilJli .fEJ1111»1;t, {2 vela. J aeco.nd ed.. f Loa.Ion• Varw1ok Bouse, 1894), II, '44.J ~ • 
••• x, 403. 
105cole am Poatsate. ll:b&fb gflllQA l!M»ilt, 231-3; Ha1'vy, Wrli&l:.t 
tit. .t.il biltlltl:a tllllllh II, 206. 
l06saav,., Dt2a1smllu Bldiltl1a, 4'19. 
l07l'td4· 
108Plamenata, ltt,&Uilil.'dslm, 46. 59, 98-9J WatAo.n. filaEil lUt 450. 
not utW.tariane., Md tbe revived Whig party cl~ credit tor the 
Retos,u Bill, but the u.t1lit.arian s-ole \118 empbaa1aed. bJ' \he feet \hat 
even, ~1litar1ana treqwmti, ueed. Bentham•• •gment• to·~ 
109 their cue. 
Tbm .Bentham'• eoatr!but.ion to lng.1:lah flOOietJ'.; am. ia4..S tbe 
WRld, wae m. neceaaarU, in the area ot apocltio retonia, for moat 
r4 the major reforms cw eft4r hie d61ttl4 110 The mau. sroup o£ in-
tJ.uel'ltlal men \t10 •pat tor the~ hqplaua ·of t,he s;:roateet 
mnber !.Deluded pMJ.oaophara, eduoatora, ...... ot parlSamem a.td 
. Ul polltioel ag1tatore ... aa hem!.8 Place. The mmea of lleB ubo 
accepted the priMiple ot utility apaa the Nf Ol'JI J'9IIN ot \he nim-
teentb century. Jall88 end John St.ual"'t- Mill, Benr.y Brousban:t ldwin 
Chamd.ok, lltwid Ri.oardo., 'rlloaaa Malthue, Sir Will tam Molea'YOl'th, and. 
ll2 George Grote veN utU1tar!ama. ~ imluded John .Artlur Roebuck, 
Hem,, B~th, Joaeph Hume, n.m..i o•cormell., ms. John em c1-r1ea 
ll3 Auet.t.n. Bu.t the aottvlt.!ee ot thfJee 11811 ~ iatlue.Doed Ens• 
Ullh soverr.nent attar Bentham•• death am thoetore tall bfqo.na t.he 
ecope ot tbi8 nudJ'• 
at. ~~JrH= ~r'~,4::! c= =~9626'! W. 
U0,1wmat,a, ltilil.alllle 99. 
J.U~.1 aua., s1:- ....... 1831 c. a. ,.,,, ~ • wdaJiE JA .-fi~ gllt,m (t.1:1.b-d ed.; C~t C~ lJalvfllN!.tJ' l'NH, 194S) 1 
(Lomo~:':t~~itM~~~ fauTw,a ~ 
6:Ri\1Rd, sa, Beta, a11111 m., 1si., u1, .338. 
ll3stephetl, IMJIIIJ lltt12ikdfRI• II,. 29-30; I?I, J.6; BaS.c. ilttlll 
~ 'I. l83J John MaoCwm, $ ~ iiililal ifllibll, l.• &. ~ 
'*""' g&rJ.111,. Utllill• .t. J. 9a&IDTtoldo,.u Edva?d Arnold,. 1910), 12. 
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In the final ~111, ie.a.tJlla'a part 1n Ghapina the Vietolrian 
vorld is dittio&l.t to uaua, but t,be a.U.nt obaraoteria'iio in Be.D.thaa'• 
wrk ii the taott that he did &welop • *Jll\ea or logic tbet, could be and 
indeed vu ueecl to Juat:Lf7 ohanp. Part ot ·tile cbenp Beathaa att.•pted. 
to Ju\1t7 iml.uded the partial ••moment ot • Q'8tea ot qJVian am 
aris\oaatSc ~ 1n f,rror ot an etbs.al. Q'8\ea that •ppealed to t.be 
o.....a1al. aid bctuetrial world ot the ~ Oerlt'Ul7'• ll4 
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